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**If ywi will not fight for tho right 
when you can easily win without 
bloodshed: — you may have to 
fight when there is no hope of vic
tory hocauso it is bettor to perish 
than to live as slaves.”

— Winston Churchill
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WEATHER
(Direct from Amarillo WoatlMr 

Station)
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Pair 
and warmer Tuesday. ScalteroA 
light frost possible tonight. Low 
tonight M. High Tvosday 71.

A U  PAGiEi TODAY), WMkltaTS So 
- auncsrs IPs

Peace Prize 7 ragedy Strikes 
Given Late
UN Leader

OSLO (U P l) — The late United

A Second Blow
I STUTTGART, Ark. (U P I) — Ajthe pickup truck, trapped th e  
I Cotton Belt freight train killed twisted wreckage underneath and 
five peroons in two separate acci-; carried it nearly three-quarters of I 
dents 18 miles apart Sunday. !a mile down the tracks before! 

Engineer J. U. Rector, 61, had ^grinding to a halt, |
Notions Secretary General Dag;t>*Tn railroading more than M  Killed were Elzie Smith, F la-’ 
Hammarskjold won the 1961 Nobel without being involved in a 'yelia Ransom and Mrs. willte B.

_ Praee prize today, the first t im e jf«»«l accident. Then, in the space Smith, all of nearby Almyra Mrs. 
The award has gone to a dead of two hours, that p e rJ c c t Smith’s^husband, the driver, was
man. was wiped out twice. critically injured.

At the same time, the Nobel | Rector was taking the “ No. 1 ■ ••]( looked like the truck was! 
Peace Prize Committee awnrded t'"otor. special’ ’ between Jonesbo-, cross-i

Mammoth Niiidear Blast
Russian Zone

its previously vacant 1960 award 
to South Africa's Albert Luthuli, 
a native nationalisf leader.

i ing," Rector told state troopers. 
I The small town of Altheimer is 
about 18 miles down the track 
from Stuttgart. Charles i' 

j  was working at a service

Doubtful 
Megaton Bomb

,'EActually Fired
,ro and Pine Bluff when' the train 
smashed into a pickup truck at a 
flasher crossing and killed three 

Hammarskjold was k ill^  along^®*  ̂ truck’s four occupants, 
with 15 other persons in a plane I ^  few minutes after the wreck-1
cra.sh in Ndola, Northern Rho- « '• »  cle«'-ed. »he 1, distance .cross the
desia. on Sept. 18 while on a^* "^o*f**f ••’ ‘t chi»d who stumbled home
peace mission to the Congo. Hi.S;®"*® tracks into its path, just | i- ,
name, which had been mentioned f™m ‘ he of the IJputy sheriff Tom Smithey . B y  I  n ifed  Pros In tern a tlo iia l
for the peace prize in the pa.st, :*"■« accident. ‘j r e r  24 year-old, SwedLsh and K ivn ch  detection  station.'* reix>rted today
came strongly into contention in, Rector was anxu us to g e 11 wife, and three children coming j^ e  Ruasian.e had exivlodsHl a KiKanlic nuctear device
the wake of his death. jhome. His wife is in the h o sp ita l | ^iwt him, then heard his wife : A rc t ic  which "p ro b a b ly ”  wa.a Sovi(»r P rem ier  .Nikita

As usual, the committee gave |‘‘eco'^ering from minor surgery. ----  Khru.thchev’s promised .V)-megaton bomb.
no reason for its decision, apart R'* mother and father - in - law; Charles Stevens Larrer, J. jerk-j T h e re  wa.s no immediate confirmation from the U.S.; 
from the terse communique issued had come from Rison. Ark., to M  loo.'e from his mother’s h a n d t Energy Commission. ()n the basis of preliminarvi 
by the secretariat of the Nobel help take care of his 12 year old toward the tracks as Rec- pepotis, U.S. official! .said they were .skeptical that thi.s ac-!
Institute here .son. Gary. , tor s tram rounded a curve — •(* I tually was Khniithchev’s .)0-megaton weapon. j

The communique said: j As he neared the crovsing a t , shrill whisllo sow ching. j „  , . f , r ! ~  —
"The Nobel committee of the Stuttgart, his hand rested on the' ’ ’Charles, coiqe back! "  M r « f^om Sweden’s Uimsala Universitv' Uppsala institution recorded

Norwegian National Assembly has whistle cord.

/

I —

ffwrfD S
Reports of the blast came first'

He tugged gently Farrer called. She told U’.ndo Sweden’ , Uppsala University, _  .  ,  „  ^  ™  .
 ̂  ̂  ̂leismological institution and exploiion irt J;35 a.tn CST. i t -

r -sr >

I
J

decided to give the Nobel peace'"nd e.scaping steam shrieked it.s 5. to stay back and then rkn ‘ o i ^  French
prize for IM| to Albert John Lut-, warning, once, twice. Then 
hull. The prize for 1961 has been y*nked the iord frantically 
awarded Dag Hammarskjold post I ’ ’Good grie f!”  he yelled. He 
mortem. The prize money for 1961 clawed at the emergency brake, 
will be placed at the dispoaal of hut h t knew there was nothing he 
Dag Hammarskjold’s Estate. The [could do.

he catch Charles. In her arms was 
2-ycar-od Charlotte Lee i

Charles dashed across t h e '

atomic energy was set of in the Rusnan test
ing zone Rt Novaya 7emlya.

(See related slery page
"^■fkus Booth, a spokesman for

tracks safely in front of the train. commission Both have recorded the 
But Mrs Farrer stumbled and and announced previous Soviet Nu ipyobablv 
fell on the tracks. She and hericlar expisions ip the current ecr

institution. seems

The tram plowed broadside into [youngest daughter were killed. ies.prize for 1966 it $42,600 and the 
prize for 1961 is 548,200”

The Congo mission which wes 
Us Ust was part of the long ai^ 
aVduous struggle for peace that 
marked Hammarskjqld’s days as 
ieeVeiary general
I In November W.S6 . his quiet tfT- * 
plomacy accomplished the virtual
ly impossible in a moment of life 
and death for the United Nations, 
when he managed to get the first |
troops of a U. N. emergency force I BHRLfN (U P I) —Nine Ameri-.this up with a written prutest. leant were drawn up at the bor- 
into positiona along the truce Ime can eoirfiers carrying MI4 rifles The incident was touched offider. Two blocks away were four 
between Egypt and Israel. ^j,j, bayonets fixed marched into when East German border guards M4I tanks and four armored p er

Befora that Hammarskjold Berlin, twica Sunday to help E. Allan Lightner, 51-, sonnet cRiTiers, but they were not
plomacy V had arranged a cease- ,  1- 5 .e< » . . »  rnmm... yeer-old chief of the U.S. dipio-1 needed.

Yanks March Into East 
in To Aid Diplomat

said ” il
that this explosion was 

caused by the 5b-mcgatnn bomb' 
which Khrushchev reported would, 

be detonated toward the end of I 
this month *'

Several houre later the French | 
agency aeid it had detcHcd as 

“ very, very powerful” . explosion * 
which was “ probably of the 56-1 
megaton size.”

The French spokesman said his 
statement wai baaed on first in- j 
farmetion obtained through seia- 
mologicel and acouctic instru*! 
ments. He said they ahowed the 
lest took place in the atmosphere | 
where it would produce heavy I

AEC

Egypt—for establishment of U. N. 
troops on its soil.

Before that, he bad made a 
"mission to Peiping”  to telk the 
Communist Chinese regime into 
freeing 15 American fliers held in 
Red prisons.

Then came his successful peace

officials J 
comment”  ,

a U.S. diplomat get past Commu
firt between the two. Then he German border guards •* The march into East Berlin was radioactive fallout
Wlowed up by obtaining permis-^ first such Ameri can' Friedrichstraise unprecedented It was believed to, >" Washington.
Sion from a aovereign “ • ‘ •on- operation ever - earned. R®' "* ^hav, been ordered by Gen Lu I responded with ” no

out here It « ‘ rved blunt notice to' ^  guards refused to let him cius B Clay. President Kennedy’s|when asked if this really was
the Communists that the United, P f”  R*
States will use force if neces»tary identity_card. The United
to defend its rights" in Berlin. ' “ "'V  '»»'<i‘ «ry

The surprised East Germans, . . . .
made no move to resW the Amer-1 ____I d e l i v e r e d  a "very strong”  ; morning to either confirm or deny

ican soldiers

personal- representative here Khrushchev’s super bomb „  ; 
i  . After the two .rescues. L t  Col. A congressional aource said that, 

Robert A Sabolyk. Army pioGist ■» he could tell'the AFC.
marshal, went into F.ast B e r l i n 'was not in a position in mid-

mission of getting the U. N. peace . The U.S. Beilin command Imlg- white line and 200 
force into the Middle East in the ed a strong verbal protest with 
wake of the British - French - Is- itlje Soviet comniami in East Ber- 
raeli invasion of Egypt. jlin and-was expected to

I Eight military policemen led b y jon j protest to a Soviet colonel, French and Swedish report,
6 1st lieutenant marched across! After the protest. Lightner Ibe Uppsala seismograph is one

f « »  ‘ ol drove into East Berlin a third of the Weslera obsarvaiories cloi 
Lightner s car. Lightner s w i fe 't ir n e  and was not stopped Other ^  to the Soviet Union’s testing 

. was sitting beside him The MP s'American automobiles followed grounds. It has detected ana an 
toimw p^orted the car two blocks into him

---------- ^

K ICKO FF I.CNCIII'X IN  —  The Pampa‘ I..efars United Fund drive for 1961 wag 
atarted with a luncheon in the Coronado Inn today. GeorKo NewlieiTy, gentral chair
man. conducted the pep .sesaiott. Pictured aixvvc are some of the symbols for the unity 
of the drive tak«»n al one of the tallies. Tlie luncheon was hichliKhted by the musical 
production, "The U". Members of the fund solicitation teams .started worklnR im
mediately following the luncheon meeting. The Pampa-lx^fors ftind goal is $61,746,

(Daily New* Photo)

Khrushchev Foe Openly 
Scathed At Party Meet

MOSCOW (U P I)—The Kremlin de< imaled His owm deputy, Msr- 
puhlicly huniiliate<l HO year • old shal Mikhail Tulhachevsky, and 
former Soviet Presideirt Klimenti other top generals Were shot 
Voroshilov to his Vare torfav for The alfsck on Tommunist dust- 
opposing ptrmier Nikita Khru- dents at today’s session of lh « 
'hthev in the 1917 “ anii party”  ixmgrrs, was led off by AmerU 
plot . party leader F.l zahaih Gurley

Time and again the red fared ‘ h'lw who heaped abuse on fit- 
former army hero tried to in te r- 'i*  Albania for its Stalinist ways, 
rtipl his denunnation bv' Russian

Mountain Snowstorm
«

Strands 500 Hunters

' East Berlin and then out again 
past the Communist checkpoint.

The East Germans m 
away al the approach of 
diers and made no move to inter- 

slere
I Fifteen mituiles later, lightner

(See NUCLEAR. Page 2)

■y United Press International llowstnne.

Stranded hunters best their w *y ,^ *\
from snow-clogged passes in the Virginias James River was ex ___  _
northern Rockies today and the ‘® crest nine feet above again.

Hr Venue Change Sought
o inter-

In Trial O f 2 Killers.drove back to the checkpoint, thia 
Mont,, reported I  inch another Stale Depart

ment official instead of his wife.; RUSSELL. Kan. (U P I) — At- Bernard E Whalen, argued for! 
and the East Germans stopped' ‘ w® teen-age killers > iiher a second change of venue. |

today used different defense meth- or (or a conlimiance. He said the ^
worst flood in 17 years inundated *'^■3' Virginia’s west
farms along Virginia’s Jame.v highland, had II inches of

' rain over the wceketid while tmrp-

Gale winds and high tides sub- 
sided from New York to northern ward through,th* Atlantic.
New England today after the pas-' The floodwaters blorkcd mads
.sage of tropical storm Gerda Wight, Louisa and

A slow-moving cold front which . counties. Although few. ^
brought snow and day-long near- ' " ‘•'•"“ ‘ ‘ '■ed. the flood | A c t O r
freezing temperatures to North livestock and farmers;
Dakota Sunday advanced imo the • " ' " ' » l *  ‘ ®
com belt, dropping the mercury i grmind.
19 or more degrees as U passed., covered the (Thesa-

Some 500 hunters were caught i P**** *  R*'l''ood tracks in
in the mountaina of Utah ,  „  d  ̂
southern Idaho by a storm which , ™ trains.
dropped up to four inches of snow Mile a-mmute winds and tides

(See STORM. Page 2)

wiin ine vamr nuî criiB. i ni  ̂ iinir ■ ..... » -----a- • ----- .
three more jeeplosds of A m eri- 'l* ' James Dougti* Latham,

Arabs Blacklist

over the weekend. The greatest 
concentration of the stranded oc
curred near Burley, Idaho, where 
more snow was expect ad.

Notional Guardsmen and local 
' outhonties took snow vehicles in

to the mouolains to rescue the 
hunter*. Food drops from planes 
laere planned in areas isoiaied by 
snow-blocked highways. Th* res
cuers were hampered by break
downs in telephone service to the 
Twin Falls-Burley area due to th^ 
ttorm.

The storm hit after hunters took 
to the woods Saturday for the 
opening of the deer teaaon In 
Utah and Idaho It left up to four 
feet of Mtow in some mountain 
areas.

Snow alen fell in parts of Mon
tana and North D aW a West Yel-1

It h eemee from a hardware 
•(ore, w* have M. Lewis Hdwe. j

Adt.

The Americen wildiers repeated,®4» ‘ he murder Irial’i  opening ISlLmile distance between hi* 
previous escort, maneuver i session. homo m Goodland, Kan, , to kws-

wiih the lame success. This time! ‘ wo, George Ronald York, sell, had prevented him from con
sulting with his client

—  Tk< admitted killing seven persons Jesse I Linder. Latham’s at- 
- I in a five-state crime spree be-' torney. pisns to present depnii- 

tween May 2* and June It tioos from several Army psychia-
They are being tried (or the trists who had examined both de- 

slaying of Otto Ziegler, a 13-year-; fendents They had been under 
old trainmaster for th* Union ‘ psychiatric treatment at Ft. Sam 
Paci/ic Railroad'The defendants, Houstin, Tex 
who walked away from ■ stockade The defendants admitted kiling 
at Ft. Hood Tex., May 24, a r a 'a ix  other persons in Florida, Ten- 
charged with shooting Ziegler after | nesset, Illinois, Colorado and Kan- 
ancountering him on a lonely high-. sas

DAMASCUS. Syria (U P I) — Ed
die Cantor was blacklisted by the 
Arab League Sunday for "violat
ing Arab boycott regulations" 
against Israel.

The league’s boycott central of
fice did not specify (he reasons 
for the action in Cantor’s rase.

way near Sharon. Kan , m the 
western part of the state 

York’s court-appointed attorney.

A court appointed commission, 
which examined them after their 
rapture, ruled them aane

. 0 -

■ c "

By GOP Woman 
As Meet Opens

FORT WORTH, Tex (U P I) -  
An estimated 5W women from six 
states registered today for a two- 
day regional convention of the 
I ederation of^Rrpublican Women.

Mrs Clare B Williams of 
St, Petersburg, Fla , and Wash- 
iiHMon. D (.'., may have set the 
tiMie of the meeting Sunday when 
she stixid up (or Cetilornia guber
natorial ranriidate and former 
Vice President Kir hard Nixon in 
his dispute with former t'alifomia 
governor Gorxlwin Knight.

Mrs Williams, assistant chair 
man of the Republican National 
Committee, said she believed Nix 
on when he said he did nor try to 
bribe Knight not to oppose him 
in the CalilomM (»OP primary 

” I think this has lieen exag
gerated If he sa il he didn’t, he 
didn’t,”  she said 

Nixon was accused of offering 
to make Knight rhtef justice of 
the slate Supreme Court if he 
wmild sfny our of the primary 

Mrs William.* also ctunmenied 
on "Texas porit;cs, saying site 
tbinka former Democratic guher- 
naUutaJ candidate Jark Cox 
ahowed good judgment when he 
switched to the GOP '

([ox ha* aeid he will seek the 
governor’ job again, this lime as 
a Repubiickn

Mr* Williams said Sunrlay dur 
ing a stopover in Dallas that 
many Texas Democrats are Re- 
publicans at heart 

"Their party, ran off and left 
them a long time ago They Frc 
not Democrats in their philosophy 
—iheir principles arc Republi
can,”  the sairl.

•She charged (hat Democratic 
party leader* have “adopted ip- 
cialistic and radical principles of 
governmental phiirrsophy.”  

Drtegares to the Fort Worth 
meeting cam* from Texas. New 
Mexico. Arkansas, Ixxiiswna, 
Oklahoma and Arizona.

Canadian Cold 
Front Arrives

Rr-puhltc Premier Dmitri Polvan 
sky in front of the 5 000 delegates 
to the 22nd Soviet CommunTst par 
ty congress.

Farh time thp rfiairman banged 
down hi* gavel, drowning rait Vo- 

1 rnshilov'i words By United Pres* Inieraatienal
Voroshilov *at in a platform ’ ( anad an cold frrait spread

rhair only a few feet away while aero** the northern half
Polyansky sr-nined hi* 1157 apolo- Texa* the Weather
gy that "the devil had misled 
me" into- joining the antiKhni- '

. ihrhev (artiim led hv former I'or 
eign Minuter V V  Molntov

Bureau wild it will trigger acaie 
lered shower* over «om* lectinRa 
of the state this afteriwxm and
lotiight

TIIK PKIDK OF FORMOSA — Ig Nationali*! Chin*’* 
Women's Army Cbrpt. During a recent parade in Taipci

m em ben i o f  the (forpa, w ea r in g  silt akirts and h igh-heel- 
ed ahoet, put the ir b n t  fo o t  fo r w a r d

Peace Corps Head
To Travel Abroad

*

WASHINf.TON (U P I) — S a r 
vent Sbfiver, director of ihc 
Peare ( ’orpa, will letive Tuesday 
ow a 25-day tour of Colomhi^ 
Peru. Bolivia, Chile. Brazil and 
Venezuela.

PoK.nskv drm.nrled that the **«'"<*
aged former defense minister and

,fxpres.denl beheld fully revpona "®rlhem
ible along with the other member,
of the now dep.,.ed opposition *  »®®‘ »*we.teriy di

rer lion
,/L L I.  J .L • Ih e cold front descrilied asKhnishrhev opened the ningress . . .

'last Tue«fay hy saving Vorosh. •h*’ Weather B u r e a u .
lov had apologized, but he linked .*
Voroshilov with Molotov. Lazar

' / WR I L North Texas and a most non# illKacanovich and (ief»rii Malrnkav , . .
I. I. aW a aK a L ^ SOiltH TeWlSin hit charge that they lixik part • . . „  .
.. c. I • J®* mercury dipped to 25 de-in the Stalin era t mass repre* , ^

,*ree i early today at Dalharl. the
n , , . , , lowest reading in the stale Th#
Polyansky said Voroshilov apol- . . .  .

1 J , , , highest overnight minimum waaogized only to cover up hi* re^ \ . . .
I .-1 . . .L Li J 2# at Corpus Chnxli*pr.ns,b. i t y ^ r  the h b ^ y  purge... ^
especially lho*e in th* army. _  ..

, , . . , rain in Texa* in more than a
Voroshilov served a* defense * l * -n. u- .l b ■■

I . , . - . .  u L The Weather Bureau call-commissar in ll.i6 .18 when hun- ,_ • . .. . . .  , ed for ram m extreme northeasl
dreds of •»p r.®k.ng officer, were ■ ,h,
arre a I e o icer corps was central and souiheastem

i .sectinns
Otherwise, partly cloudy skiea 

i and cooler temperature* ara an 
' tape for northern portiona today 
!irKi the sama for southern see- 
I lion* through Tuesday

Temperature* rut* into t)i* Me 
and high ID* over much of the 

, Slate Sunday ahead of the frunC 
Wink, in the lower South Plains,_  
had a maximum of P4 degrees, 
highest in the nation. Childress 
had 91 and l;ubhock and Ama
rillo reported 89 Coolest maxi-e 
mum-was Galvestofi's high of 7! 
degree*

Page
See Editorial 

For Second 
Article On UN !

I'h* second Inst ifimenl la tha 
terie* af article* *n "Sbowld W* 
Strengthen I k * United Na- 
tians?" appear* on the editorial 

..Pift •! The Pampa New, le- 
day.

The New* 1* publishing ibe 
•erie* a* a public ten lee, be- 
lievmg that readers, mmy ef 

I whom are unfamiliar arilk lb* 
working* ef the U.N., will ap 
preciata having this 

I “ •••

Avaid Ik* ruak, get year IM2 
Alai* Inspeclien Sticken aew al 

mforma- jPamph Safety Lane, 411 B. Cuy* 
i>«r> Adew
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Economists See 
Business Upturn

NEW YORK (U P I) — The na-1 
lion’i  leadinit aconomi*t» expect 
1M2 t «  he a record • hreakinn year 
with both consumer and. whnie.j 
sale prices edRing upward, a sur- i 
vey showed today.

TTie consensus of SKI ecorjomisl.v: 
polled by F. W. DoHrc Corp- is 
that all major business indicators 
will Advance, many of them set
ting new records.

The total production of goodr 
and services, the broadest meas
ure of'the nation's economic vig
or, is expected to increase toJSSS 
billion by the fourth quarter of 
next year, a 10 per cent rise over 
the second quarter of IMI.

The economists also predict 
that the Federal Reserve Board's 
index of industrial production will 
hit a racord high of 122 per cent 
of the IU7 average. The latest 
reading was 112 per cent.

Nearly all the,.;^onomists can
vassed expresse^Cihe opinion that 
federal defense-expenditures will 
be rising fairly sharply into IM2 
and that increased government 
outlays will be the most import
ant short • range stimulant for 
the economy.

Little Hope Held 
For Negotiating 
Berlin Problem

WASHINGiON fU P l) — Secre 
tary of State Dean Rusk secs no 
prospect of immediate negotfa* 
tions with the Soviet Union over

c - c  Banquet Broker Revedls 
Will Be Held Jax Loss Plan

A H S I Mb^H N K W  D IJTIKH  —
Private James D. -Johnson, 
son of .Mr, and Mrs. Chester

Action Ordered 
in Racial Case

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  Su
preme Court today ordered a fed
eral court to axamina Alabama's 
S-year-old oustdr suit against the 
National Aaaociation of Colored 
People if a state court doesn't 
consider lha suit by Jan. 2.

The high court also said the 
federal court will keep tab on the 
caac until there is a final determi
nation.

Speaker Rayburn 
Reported Weaker

DALLAS, Tex. (U P I)— Houae 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, 79.. lost 
more ground today in his fight 
against cancer.

Re failed to rally from a weak
ness whkh developed in his con
dition Sunday and ha has lost

roronfl.v Kraduated at tho 
Company Third Battalion, 
First Trainlns Rpgimont of 
the Arm y TralninB Center, 
Fort Jaekaon, S.C. Johnson

-Rusk made the statement Sun
day shortly before U.S. Ambassa
dor Llowellyir Thompson left for 
Moscow where he eventually is 
expected to resume exploratory 
talks with Soviet I'ficials on the 
Berlin issue. Thompson is sched
uled to arrive in Moscow Tuesday. 
In a television interview ABC — 
Issues and Answers Rusk made 
it clear- the West is negotiating

4 7 m
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Thursday Eve
Ih e annual membership ban

quet of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City De 
vtlopment will be held at 7:M 
p.m. Thursday in the Robert E, 

r.*_ i+Lea  -lonior il^ _S ch o a l cafeUrie. 
Principal speaker will be Wil- 

.iiam J. Bird, vice president of 
! rhe John Hancock Mutual Life 
{ Insurance Co. of San Franciaco,

Ceiling Collaps^ 
Fatal To Woman

NEW ORtEAN.S (U P I) i  
massM ceiling made of pli 
and Inre collapaed with a I 
derous roar and dumped a to 
d eh r is ^ to  a crowd ̂ watchir 
horror movie last night ii

In Stock Buying
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Suppose 

you sell a 'certain stock (or a
tax loss and. while you are waiting j *'*'•11 neighborhood theater 
the required 31 daye to buy it I One woman was crushed] 
hack again, it makes a big recov-j death and 90 other persona
try. i n . prict,...... ......... . .injured.

Too bad. but if you had followed I TJamafe wsi esTimafed“ iT |  
this advice from Eldon A. Grimml®*0- 
of Walston B Co, you could have' -

r.,., ‘“■'Honor Schedule
Approximately 400 persons froiht ’ 'SoppcMe.-for'example;-yxHrjifi-j r  

Pampa end neighboring towns ginelly purchased lOt^shsres ofl> l \ O C K ® T ® l lw r  
are expected to attend the hen-! X^Z at 97. Now the Rotation is

I
r. u

from s position .of strength. He
I T u o i l  VT ••'d 'bat Soviet Premier Nikita
L . Johnson, 31.1 N. know ,hat we

suming hi* new a.s*lgnmenl 
with Quarferma,sler8 Com
pany at Fort Lewis, Taeoma, 
Wash.

are strong.”
-Rusk said he was among top 

government officials who approv
ed a speech Saturday night in

quet.
j Bird,, formerly with the Greal- 
I er Boston Chamber of Commerce 
, and the United States Chamber, 
j IS one of the nation’ s outstanding 
after • dinner speakers. He spoke 
in .Pampa in 1994 at the annual 
chamber meeting and scored a 
hit with thoae in attendance.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Joh^ 
Rockefeller III, chairman o f f  
Rockefeller Foundation and I 
Population (Council, will reel 
the IMI Lasker Award in a

down to 21. So, you go into the 
market immediately and buy an- 
othar IOC shares-at 21. Then you 
wail 31 calendar days (to avoid 
a wash sale penalty) and liquidate 1 „ed parenthood Tuesday nigl 
the original 100 bought at a lofty 
price. You still 'etain 100 shares 
and will be protected in case the 
market quotation for XYZ recov-

viaifpd h i* narpnf* beforP a*- ^efenae Sacretary
L. Gilpatric .aid that

$500 Bond Set 
In Driving Case

Acea Phdlip Gooden, 40. IDO'S. j(j,| 
Gillespie, was freed on $900 bond' 
today in County Court when he 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. Bond 
was set by. County Judges . Wil
liam J. Craig

Gooden waa arrested at 1:45 
pm . Friday by city police-in the 
400 block of E. Foster after the 
automobile he was driving struck 
a tree.

U.S nuclear weapons were num
bered in the ten# of thousands.

Gilpelrtcs speech waa' described 
by Rusk as ” a well considered,”  i 
"officia l'’ statement giving "the j 
facts in the present aituation.”  He j 
added, " I  think that it is import-1 
ant for our ptihlic and the reSt | 
of the world to know the essen-

Tickets ere on tale at the^era at some date in the future”  
Chamber office, with a limited 
number still available for 1 hurt- 
day night’a meeting

P l a i n l y  -  -
-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p le  -  -
Tbs Nsws InvIlM r*«dsrs Is 

phons In or mull Itsms about tbs 
eomli-a* ant folno* of thoinsolvrs 
>r friends for Inclusinn In this | 
ooliimaA i

S In dM tM  paid ndvertleinf ^

BIRTHDAY HONOREE - - T  W. Hole, 709 ,E. Denver, 
was honored lost week on his 93rd birthday when members 
of his family gove him o surprise dinner. The hortore# 
is shown with Mrs Hole. Attending the dinner were, 
Mr and Mrs. Morris Belote and children, 1217 E Darby; 
Mr. And Mrs. L. D. Belote, Los Angeles, Colif.; Mrs Lou 
WinMeort ond daughter, Sobirvo, 337 Conodion, ond 
Mrs tdno Prescott, l50 N. Sumner. (Doily News Photo)

Nuclear War Perils Not Making 
People Jittery, Expert Claims

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A ra ig o n s  bayond talking and have ac-
Americans really getting '"hyster
ical" over the ^ n ge r  of nuclear 
war, as many Europeans think?

A prominent psychiatrist said 
today he doesn't believe they ere.

"There’s a difference between 
serious concern about the world 

said

#  Nuclear
(ronlinued From Pag# D .

Jess Reagan, 91, ef Pasadena,
nounced other big-axplosAms in the brother of Mrs. Jo# Tynes. 1317 
current Russian series.  ̂Hamilton died Sunday afternoon

Scientists in Washington have in a hospital in Houston. Funetal 
warned that such a bomb might services have tentatively been set 
produce a third as much radio- for Tuesday morning in (irosbeck- 
active debns as all the nuclear Mrs. Tj-nes left Sunday afternoon 
devices exploded by all the nu- to attend the services 
clear powers prevuvusly '  Mr. and Mrs Frank H u d g a I much of the latter.”

Weather officials said air cur- have returned from Salma, Kanaltrtncss
"He has no particular di scorn-j ■'̂ *'1*’ ®'’ lower-and higherjwhere they attandad the lunciali*’**̂ ” '’ '*  ■ •''P'^ of dir

fort but remains weak,”  a jo ■'•'tudes in the Novsys Zemlya jof R C. I.ykke, brother-in-law o f ; P*'1y
am . hoapilal bullatin said "His ■*■«» ‘ h'* morning moved in a ’ Mrs Hudgel 
condition continues to he seri- northern direction IJiey said this

otherwise preparing themselves 
aituation and panic.”  said Dr. for a highly uncertain futura? 
Jerome Frank, professor of psy- "Children are far more likely 
chialry at John Hopkins Univer-, to be affected hy how adults be- 
sity. j have than by what they say. Par-

" I  think there’s a good deal ofjents who are really frightened 
the former, but I don’t de-! will communicate thtir jitttrs to

their children even if they never 
Although fallout shelters have mention war in their presence.

of dinner - ta- But^jf children sense that their

Russell Rites 
Slated Today

Funeral servicss for D o n a l d  
Russell, 29, were held at 3 p m 
today in the Duenkel • Carmichael 
Funeral Home with Jay Chanrell, 
minister of the Harvester - Mary 
Ellen Church of Christ, officiat-
ing. ----

Russell was found dead by his 
mother, Mrs. D. Russell, at 7.17 
p m Saturday in his art work
shop, 501 E. Browning. The moth
er told the police that ht had left 
home at 5:30 p m Saturday to 
work on some modernistic paint- 

havt on childran? Will they con-'i„g, his workshop, 
elude from their parents' convsr-1 officers said they found a note 
sation that there’s not much point ^ritten  by Russell saying ha had 
in working hard at schools, or j „hen  ten sleeping pills. Verdict

as to the cause of death is ex
pected this afternoon.

Rus.sell was born Nov 29. 1931 
in Duncan, Okla. He came with 
his family from Bartlesville.

The final day of the year for 
this so-called "doub’.ing-up”  proc-, 
ess figures out to be Nov. 21, | 
Grimm notes.

tually built shelters.”
What effect will all this talk

Although recent markets have 
not treated ton kindly some of 
the so-called glamor issuM in a 
general downgrading of growth 
factors, there havt been intermit
tent signs of accumulation in 
thoae issues whose potentials are 
clear and practical enough to 
wager hard cash on their fulfill
ment, says Thomson B McKinnon.

During the past three weeka, 
Rache B Co. notes. Dow Jones 
industrials havt established a 
clear trading range between 1*9 
and 714. “ It appears likely that 
near-term action will continue to 
be confined within these limits.”

conver-
saium, he said in an interview, 

Ihe Young Republican Cluh wiH '^i* J "'** ' ' necessarily mean that 
inrariK thf fallout from any Nup«r i meet mt 7: JO pm . Tuttday in the! developed a cw-
bomb explo<le«l twlay wmilil carry county court room. Gra> CihiiiIv | ■ n x i e t y v  neurosis 

w O m m i S S I O n  jjj, nurthern Soviet regiims ('uurt House * * '# «•  people forill .................. - . .
ous.

parents are taking the whole
thing calmly, and going ahead
with lift in a normal way, ihay'll
probably do the same, regardleiF

Will Open Bids
Bids for a drive up window to 

ha installad* by the city water 
dapartmeot nn th. sout̂ h side 
City Nall will be opened at Tues
day's rtgular weekly meeting of 
the Citj' Commission.

Khrushchev's statement drew. Businoss and Professional Warn fads.’ ’ he said "Remember how

of the scare - words that may be
gihly tossed armnsd in thetr pres- 
ence

Frank said the greateat psycho-♦ widespread protests, including alen 's Cluh will meet Tuesday , ,  ‘ It' Hila hiiop swqpt )he w intry ''
U.N resolution presentad Tast Fri-Y  30 pm  m Ihe City Cluh R.a.m ' I**' T "  ' now ; logical danger of loo much talk J  C  F o r a n  J f
day bv five nations in the path o f ' f„r a so<,al mert.hg plaiinH hv '*” 7  talk abou. ' about nuclear war i. that it may: a n . v / i .

Rifes Wednesday

Okla. in 1941 and made his home 
with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs D 
Russell at 723 N. Dwight. He was 
graduated from Pampa H * g h 
School in 1990.

Pallbearers were Arthur Orth, 
Odis Shelly, Ira Carlton, Rogar 
Long. Everett Leland. and Lloyd

__Interment was planned in Fair
view Cemetery.

apoeal.ng to Russia Mrs F W .Shotwell. Health and '**»Len the determination
not to set off the big bomh ! Safely chairman assisfad by Mrs.

Debate on the resolution was to (;|yf|f Carnith.
..id  N -s main i AHnisa Cliih af Pampa will

foday^ lha bH opening is ache- ‘■'’ 'J’ " ’ *'’ '*'*
euled for Id a ni . ' ^  '7: .30 in Ihe Coronado Inn with Ihe

Tha commission also will hear ^.7*^ | International Affairs committee in
rerommend.lions kh «rge of the program. Colored

caused hv Soviet tests I slides of the Fliiropean Tour, lak
If today’s explosion was the big ^ rs

blast announced by Khrushchev; .Sewell will he shown Also

a report and 
from the City Traffic Cnittoiis- 
sion. Further discussion of th e
Bethune Height, proposed **reet r„m 3nunisi

my personal acquaintances, how- 
, ever. I know very few who have

Gas Well Fire 
Sfill Rages In 
Wafers Of Bay

r.ALVESTDN (U P I ) -  Workmen!

of
adults to avoid such a conflict.

" I f  sre go on talking Mithely ; 
about 79 million casualties, and Interment rites for James rd-

coolly estimating whether 19 or 7.’ *'*^*7
22 per rent of the people in a 
certain area might survive, we 
may gel hardened to prospects 
from which rational human he-/*"*’ '' Dytr, pastof, offirialihg 
mgs should recoil m horror,’ ’ he i Mrv Foran. bom Apnl 23. 1923 
said

nician. will, he held at 2 p m. 
Wednesday in the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church -  with the Rev

improvement also is on the agen 
da, tht city manager said

Sform

included in the meeting will be preparing todav to drill a I"*  , 7 * 'w i " *
igress It came earlier than ex- ^p„rts from Mrs Jack P Foster '»H I m an effort . . . ,v «.d .d  m .v
pected Khnishchev had 'nHicaied ^  ^ Spoonemore. who ' ’'• 'I I growma^’ u s e ”  to
Ihe test would be held Oct M or conference "'•» <^«lve,ton Bay » « « H v e i  growing u s t  d to
31

(Cantimiad Kram Page I )  

lar« feet above normal were sub

The explosion reported today!— . / *N f T *
jwaa Ihe 22nd in the current nu-:|h0ft vJt I ir0| 
j clear senes which liegan Sept L ^  | n  _A  J
I The 2!st lest was held last Fri- .Q ^ 0 S n  K 0 p O r T 0 C l  

siding today from l>ong Island to j  day. reported m pn-
M«in after causing serious dam-j After Khrushchev announced h l*i| jf, „ver Ihe weekend 
age in som# artas .plan to set off the 50 - megaton, ^

A 17-yaar-old boy was missing blast it was noted In ' ’̂•*•’ " ’ *1"*’ ; locked station wagon in front of 
in Long laland Sound and author-!that the largest nuclear weapon homa of Luke Fennell, *04 .'i. 
dies found his 10 font host over-j that had been exploded so far was ^ valued at $20
turartl. Numerous other s ma l l ^ a n  H bomb in the 15 - megaton boxes were s t o l e n
craft were damaged '» . '7;  from their mountings in front of

Six inches of water s w i r I e d United States on March I, 1954 
through (Juiwy, Mass., streets at | A 50 megaton bomb would have 
high tida Sunday. Flooding oc j  2,500 limes Ihe power of the blast 
curred in low areas of Hull and that leveled-Hiroshims
Scituate, Mass Small boats were 
tom from their moorings and 
driven ashore in (}uincy and Hing- 
ham bayi.

Gala warnings were up on I-ake 
Superior along the leading edge 
of a vast cold air mass which 
atratchad from upper Michigan to 
Taxas.

One well-informed Washington 
official advised a reporter to treat 
the repon of a 50-megaton ex
plosion with caution. He said the 
Russians set off a nuclear device 
today but it was believed to be 
far less than the ^uivalent of 50 
million tons of TNT 

"Khrushchev said the 50 mega

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COM PANY-
QUALITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS _

The iFInest In Carpets
By L00S 

Big0fow 
Firfh *
B 0 r v 0 n  N •

C A L L  MO 4-46Z3 TOR OUR CA RTET 

M OBII.E  A T  i\ 0  O RLIG A ’n O N

lha A. and W. Drive Iroi. 1219 
Alcock. Tha boxes contained an 
undetermined amount of cash 

Both thefts occurred some time 
Saturday night, polict aaid.

the idea ef wholesale destruction. 
" I  think that would be an ax-

Culpri+s Damag© 
Sfr©©t Machin©

A street maintainer, owned by 
the Ray Boswelf Construction Co., 
was brukan into sometime during 
the weekend.* according to a re
port to police this morning

Police said window glass was 
broken from the cab of the truck, 
hut nothing was reported missing; 
The maintainer was parked at 
Sumner and Gwendolyn Sts.

The 13.000'fool well, owned b;
HumMe Oil and Reig Co. caught' . . . .
(ire .Sundav afternoon after | 4ang#roua atata of mind
ing nut while workmen tried »" ____________
close it off. No one was injured '

Nearby wells were ahut down i 
and Coast Guard boats patrolled.
Ihe area, keeping other boats a I 
mile away from the fire. The well | 
was in Redfish reef field about' 
two miles northeast of the Hous-,
Ion Ship Channel

lohn S Bell. Hou.ston area man
ager for Humble’s southwest re
gion. said the fire may bum out 
before the directional well is 
completed Tha directional well 
will cost more Than 9300,900 and 
take SO to 90 days to cqmplele.
Bell said.

"Tha burning well may remain 
on fire all that lime,’ ’ Bell said.
"But then again it may bum it
self out tomorrow”

Famed Houston firefighter Red 
Adair was called in for consulta
tion by Humble.

Bell said conventional firefight
ing methods were impossihle be
cause Ihe source of the fire is 
below tha water line.

in Cincinnati, low*, died at 2:15 
yasttrday in the home of h is  
mother, Mrs. Irene Whisicr, m 
Oklahoma City. Okla 

Ha moved to Pampa in 192* 
from Iowa; was a member of the 
FirstThristian Church and a 32nd | 
dagrea mason. Ho was gradualtd | 
from Pampa High School m 1941 |

and was in tha Marine Corps in 
1MB for a short tima.

In addition to his mother, he it 
survived by his father, Edward 
Foran of Pampa, two half-broth
ers, Tommy and Richard Foran. 
both of Pampa. his grandmother, 
Mrs. Orpha Barton of Lebanon. 
Mo

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery with Floyd H a t c h e r ,  
Charles Hatcher, Ray Du d e a n .  
Mags Keyaer, James Evans and 
Jerry Thomas as pallbearers.

M ST £ R
L O N G  D IS T A N C E  

C A L L IN G

USE AREA CODE NUMIERS

— inntnad o f name* o f 

citiaa. Cut down your 
waiting time on the line. 

For full detaila on Area 

C!!odaa, pleaaa aee your 
telephone directory.

Ca// by num btf,..
/ ft twico at fa it
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Each Pampa Progr 
Stamp Book Is WortH 

$1.00
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What’a la a Namt?
LONDON (U P I) — Chairman of

Ion explosion was coming at the 1 the Central Horticultural Commit- 
’ end of October, didn’t he"*”  ihe tee of the National Farmers’ Union

official reminded
tm s e s s m m m

is E H. Gardener

W A YN E E. BROW N
CertfOnd PiiMIr Aroountent

A N N O U N CES
The Opening of ea office for 

The Prertiee 4>f Public Atieomitecy

' 301 COMBS WORLEY 
BUILDING

,MO B-JIfll Pampa, Tei

insured associations like
SECURITY FEDERAL

moke more home loons
than all other financial 
institutions combined

T hat’s why a few minutes of time 
spent with one of our friendly 
loan officers can be your best 
investm ent when making your 
B IG G E S T  in v e s tm e n t! We^ll 
plan your load individually . . .

work out monthly payments for 
your convenience. . .  give you 
the benefit of our knowledge of 
local property valuea. Y ou ’re 
always welcome to visit us any 
tim e to talk over your plans.

S ecurity  F ederal
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUMar L STNII. Vim WaWdsw l iwWary
^  M*«*tMh matiAi UV1N09 «  io * n  aeiuiAMa co*fo«ATioM

mONAl NOMI lOAN tANK SYSTtM

WI S T  FRANCIS AND CRAY STRUTSxviDni
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Outline Effects
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Of Proposed 50-Megafon 
Nuclear Bla^ By Russia

Channel 4

JOSEPH L. M YLtH  "  ^Cfea^iiV elTecIT 
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Explod-1 Assuming astronauts

ad in
had no

'Neutral'Sudan |
Minister Openly |
Critical Of Reds '

WASHINGTON (N E A ) — T h a i  
-prrsident-prime minister of Su-j 

! dan. recent U S. visitor, is one 1 
: of those seemingly rare charac-! 
j t « *  a 4teutf <UiU -who public.iy4^ ^ _ — —  
condemns some Soviet actions. ^  onnel 7

TeleTision Program s
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■hoar

,  In fact, Ferik Ibrahim Abboud
•. 5®-TO«g*ton nuclear 1 more shielding than that provided ; bears little resemblance to t h e  

btHub could serve .s e n  "e lytron -1 ^y a Mercury space cabin, 
or a snea niis- from a nuclear

burst- would be

le smokescreen 
sile attack.

According to scientists, it also
would:

—Deliver a fatal dose of neu
tron radiation to any astronauts 
within 330 miles.

—Damage the eyes, by inflict
ing retinal bums, of anyone look* 
ing directly at it from distances 
of 700 miles or less.

—Completely black out short 
wave radio commiinicationa. end 
jam early missile warning radar.
Radio communicationa would be 
knocked out for at .least a day 
at distances up to 2.500 miles, and 
would be disrupted for several 
days after the period of t o t a l  
blackout.
—Generate spectacular auroral 
display! which, if the explosion 
was on a clear night, would be 
visible in a region of millions of 
square miles not only around the 
explosion site but in the corre
sponding region of the Southern i carry 
Hemisphere. I -*P*ce

—Act as an artificial solar flare

a murderous 
proposition," Lapp said These 
rays would to through a Merucy 
spacecraft "like butter,”  he said.

In the atmosphere neutrons are 
quickly absorbed and odier radia
tions are "attenuated "  In space

typical leaders of the new Afri
can nations. For one thing, this 
joUy^ stocky little man w i t h  
thinning gray hair is not young; 
He will be ( I  this month.

Gen. Abboud is a miliiary dic
tator who seized power almost 
three yeaart ago in a predawn 
bloodless coup. He has made hii

they would flash at or near stricly neutral and is in
speed of light for hundreds of proc^s» of transferring much 
miles without losing their deadli- •^ministration into civilian
ness.

U pp  figured that the "lethal ’
range" of neutrons alone from-a h «» *n area of W.500
50-meg.ton explosion would be
330 miles. , _ ; o f  the U The country lies due

A 50.meg.ton bomb would
Mtion of 10 million.

.Sudan maintains that it is ded-

50-megaton 
weigh about 12V4 tons. Are the 
Russians capable of rocketing 
such a weight to altitudes of 100 
miles above places of their chooa* 
tn ^  Easily, Lapp believes.
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I Benjamin Davis Jr, promitad 
their lives in jail rather than reg- 

; ister. And jail it if very likely
to be.

Failure to register will make 
By LYLE C. WILSON j court to reverse itself or to per-' CPUSA officers liable to e five- 

; WASHINGTON fU P l) — The ; suade the President to declare the pci-wm sentence and SIO.OOO 
.Communist Party. USA. (CPUSA) I Internal Security Act to j)« unen- ‘*■'’7 ^'"e. The deadline for regia- 
I challenged tha Kennedy brothers, i forceable. traiion is in November Attorney
'John and Bobby, to a test of wills. I Tht Communi.i. r.llcH .h,. .  Kennedy s.)<?i

enforee the Fasr.-'-
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-p, „  . ’ Th* Communiafi called this a
I Thu Bull be .A  jioiay contoAt h3-cmsS5!T%ir-clMpaTgh To“Jî  ̂ the BTII 
causa It If the nature of Com- ; Rights. Their hope 
munisis to shout and to scream
in

was that I
. . , millions of Americans could be I
both pain and protert. The ; r.i|iH u, .  propaganda ca'mpaign

CPUSA is in both as this test o f ' 
wilts begins.

The challenge

in the defen^ie of the Rill of Righu I
is

Tutfis 
l;03Amiia A Andy 
1:30 Ajk lAnkUttar’a 

llouaa Party 
3:113 Tha Mllllonalrt 
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__ : whereas not many would rise to
PDiica k j  *u'*' «*«f«nd the Communist party I
CI^USA has announced that it will , g , , „ „  Congress held I
imt ‘ b idf by the IN I action oUby the Supreme Court to be con- ■ 
he U. S. Suprenoe Court ordering : «i,utional. This effort to confuse I 
e pany to obey the Internal j the issue was g monumental flop , 

Security Act of 1»50 President a  Communist front called the |
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Gen. Robert F, Kennedy, are the 
officials responsible for enforcing 
the law.

Scientists who participated in a 
recent . American Rocket Society 
meeting in New York predicted 
that Rbssianf soon will be able to

icated to the rule of law intema- 
tionajly. Gen. Abboud’ s positions 
on international issues have been 
taken ac'dording to judgments 
made without (ear of partiality to 
East or West

Gen. Abboud -outlaws Commu-

rooni
T:0nTodav Show 
1:00 Cap! Kldd’a Car-

toona
3:00 Hay Whan 
3:10 Play Tour Hunch 

13:00 Tha Prlca fa Right 
10:13 Concanlrallon 
11:00 Truth Or I'onaa- 

•juanraa
11:33 It I'ould Ba You

nist activity in Sudan. He cen-1 jVoo .Nawa 
much 83 SO tons into ^

Chonntl 4  K G N C -T V , T U IS D A Y
3:03 Continantal Claaa- 11:IS Waathar

N IC

11:33 Wnman'a World 
1:03 Jan Murray" Mbow 
1:30 l..nratta Yeung 

Hhew
3:00 Young Doctor Ma

lona .
I 13 Prom Thaaa Ruola

l:4 l Ituntlay -Brlnklay 
3:04 Nawa 
3:13 Waathar 
3:33 Bporla 
8 7,3 Laramla 
7:30 Alfrad Illtrhcnrk 
3:33 Dick Powell Hhow 
3:00 Calna Hundred

Citiieni Committee for Conititu- 
tional Liberties led this progagan- I 
da maneuver, seeking to enlist the ■ 

_ ; financial and moral support of i
On June 5 IN I. the Supreme : non-Communists The. committee |

I Court ruled that the CPUSA mu,t 'pr,„,ed and circulated Sfl.ftOO post- .
register with the attorney general; cards urging the President to di- I 
as an organization that is suh-, p*ct the attorney general to agree *

* * "  **ii ^  ■**'*̂ ^̂ ***̂  • " ‘f to a rehearing of the raxe nr to I
c^trolled by the Soviet Union On | declare the act unenforceable ■ 
Oct. #, IN I, the court refused to ; 
reconsider that order

CCCL printed and mailed 20.000 | 
! copies of the dissenting opinion of |

With such rocket power | Kungarian revolt and again

to pump up and make more dan 
gerous to spacecraft the Val Al 
len zones of radiation around thr 
earth.

—Create a burst of light like an 
exploding star momentarily as 
bright as 10.000 suns. Vaporized 
materials oL the bomb would ex
pand into an incandesc^t_fireball 
perhaps 30 miles « across which 
would glow for several seconds 
■ftCr the fantastic initial flash.

elude its Septemhec-October lest 
series with the explosion late this 
month of a bomb equal'in power 
to 50 million tons megatons of 
TNT.

This would be the biggest ex* 
plosioa ever produced by man. It 
'would not equal in energy many

they could put a 50-megaton bornb Belgrade con-
inlo

1:33 Mak* Room Per 13:34 Nwwa
t>a<KW 1 4 , 1 g Waathar

1:10 llcra'a Hollywood 13:Z3HporU 
I 53 Nawa NH r (4:14 Jack Paar
4.34 rapt Kldd'a Car- 13:34 Hlgn Off

tOOtIA
ihow

Chonnal 7
13:13 Kiint.A-Pnppin 
ll:m i'l'tia Tcaaii

K V II-T V , TU ESD AY

a satellite orbit afound lf*^iference because Russia resum*] ~ ?*';•}
....tk . . lltiMI <'amor|Ma»

ed nuclear lesti.
They already have proved. In , Abboud favors the ad-

the Gagarin and Titov-flights, that 
they know how to make a sktel- 
lite come down where and when 
they wish.

OsMible Value
COOPER. Tex (U P I) -  O n e  

good thing about training a hog 
to do tricks, says trainer Tab 
Evans, is that when be retires he 
has a ready market, value.SovieT' Premier Nikita Khrush-

fhev has said Russia would c o n i-  f w h o s e  hog Pork C h o p .Sudan also furnished troops
won national attention through his

mission of Red China to th e  
United Nations. I
__^dan  has supported the U.N 
steadfastly. It sent troops to the 
Congo crisis. It reiected strong 
pressures from the United. Arab 
Republic and the y  .S.S R to per
mit the movement of supplies 
through Sudan to Lumumba sup- 
Roctecji in the Eastern Conto i 

A member of the Arab League,
to

"XO MmWd a
t 1 iHv In Court

MkMHiv RAikorl 
1 lOUAttv Mat* 8how 
t'UD Nkimh^r

2 SO SEAvan K«v«
1 guAru For A Day 
1 30 Who Do VoJi TruAt 
4 U  (»iiA Mor« Totumo 

rrow ,
• '041 TonihAloni T^rr* 

Itorv

7 to CAlvIn A Th«
I*4)l4»li#l

< ftO 't'h# N#w Hr*Ad 
Ah'oa

10 00 MiAntI Uh(l3»rrovAr 
10 to K-7 \twA A W AA- 

lh#r

Hugo
Black. Black had argued that the I 
CPUSA should not be required to 
register. I

Also circulated were fact sheets I 
by the thousands, bulletins and ap- a 
peals (nr funds. In June top | 
CPUSA functionaries W ^m ied  _ 
the National Assembly (o f-D em o-^  
cralic Rights This front sum- ■ 
moned the public to protest the I 
Supreme Courts decision '  I 

The NADR met in New York ■

3 14 T li« B||(S Runny in in KM KnsMoiiPtl*
Hhow 13 4 j  Thin Man Imwion

7 on hai-4ielor Pathar

Channel 10 K F D A -T V , TU ESD AY C IS

tricks, was retired recently after 
he became-old and was shipped off 
to the packing house.

Going Up
LAWRENCE. Kan. (U P I) -  The 

most expensive single volume pur
chased by the University of Kan-

the League in the recent dispute IJ :4'-The Guiiiim i.iiht 
between Kuwait and Iraq. j

' lt :in  ,\»na

s is Hiinriaa I'laasroom It 14 l-Wrni -S Ranrh 
7:113 Jack Tomklna .Nawa A Maikala
T:^•lt llappaiieil l.aal It In .Sa Tha \\ otW 

N'lahl
9:DD4*Mpt KAItftDo 
9*(K>Th# Jmrk loAl.3iiniiA 

 ̂Hhow
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ID (Ml VIHao VIIIaka 
1040 SlltprlA# PAckAfA 
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It f(0 laOV# of IslfA 
1140.«>Aarrh For Tom* 

uirow
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1 Ainot A Andr 
I :30 Art laliikUtUr i

41ouaa Pony 
t Ml ThA MMMonAUA
2 111 VArdIrt lA
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2 ;'.% I'BH Naww
■*. 04»Th« RrtRhiAP Dajt |h :#0 TV«AthAr 
% ir» H*4 TYl Htoroi TriiA
2 *0 Th# KHaa Of .N'lglil XDHD N>wt
f.iMMiunt KMb >1at- Wayha
. Hh#rlff Of riN'hyi#
IDDOiiiilc Draw Me- 1D|U Oiiodhv* Mr Ch 

iraw  Ids
r»

Ta\ia
3.45 lk>ti|laa Kdwania 
.3 Ini Waathar • I>an 
3.14 'saw* - Ralph 

\S ayna
S Sn Marahal Dillon 
7 no rili'k Van Dika 
7 in Dohla QtUia 
3 nn Rad Hkallon 
I in I< abed *  Ma 
s on Tha Diapoaaaaad

Dan

Ralph

■  ̂ From June to October CPUSA i .Supreme Court Justice 
had mounted a defiant propaganda 

I campaign seeking to influence the

'Texas Railroad 
Agency Upheld 

jin Permit Case
I hir rltTrll' lol! i 7"’ ’ 7  f  -
'er court, and held that the Texas ' * ^ ’
! Railroad Commission was right i 
jin denying a permit lor a gas 
i well on I S5 acres of a Shelby 
County field

C. Murel Williams sought a per- 
! mit to drill a gas well on the 
Ismail tract in the Joaquin Field 
• 6f Shelby County. The rommts 
Sion’s spacing rules for the field 
were one well per >40 acres, hut 
Williams said his permit w a s  
needed to pie\enl ronfi.scation of

♦ I

EUIN  ̂ *  I
SP0Rr8MAN*l9it I

HEARD
&

JONES

I

I JewAlry Dtpt |
. . , . . . I  J IlN .C u y le r  MO 4-7471 .demmnee the law and reject its I  '' I.
requirements.

Gen Abbpud’ i  government has' '*  ' " property, and asked an axception
concentrated on frying to speed' * *" ----  __ Ri«n orf ^  '*’ • Bui* 27 spacing oider.
economic and oocial development from th# Egyptian Mil-1 lively sense ol Juuaor 1 ‘’‘••""’ ••••on denied the per-
at home. Ninety per cent of Su- *’*' grounds Wiliams hod not
dan’s economic growth s i n c e  " • ' ‘5' Iteneral spent 14 day. in proven the well was needed to
World W'ar II from an aaricul-' army school. He aloe took I Russia last July as an official vis- prevent wrasis But the trial court

* . . . . .  I i i- .  u :. ______ _ ___  .. _ I
of natura . performance, such a. ^ ^
giant hurricane,, giant volcanic

eruptions or giant earthquake, pr.c. was $3125. and «,m e ara- 
But it would unleash more than|j^^.^ eyebrow, went up. 
three time. a. much violence as 
t̂ be moM powerful nucle.r weapon ^
known to have been- tested to j, ronsidered one of
date. Andit would set loose more important late l»th
4han 2.500 time, the energy re-: Century works on the development

ses Library back in 1N5 was "An , tuxal towards an indu.sl rial a e o n - m i l i t a r y  courses in ! current stay in the U.S 'in Travis County reversed th e
omv has been financed with 1 1 1 , Britain. •'■II Xeep his neutral record ’ in commission and ordered the per

energy
eased bv the atomic bomb that' 

destroved Hiroshima in World 
War II.

T)ic scientists’ conclusions as to 
the SO-megaton bomb’s space ef- 
fecti were based on an assump
tion the explosion would be set 
aff at an altitude of 100 miles.

At that heigH). in the. absence 
of an impeding atmosphere, H 
would lose most of its fantastic 
energy quickly not as air Mast 
but in the form of heat, light, 
ultraviolet, "so ft" X-ray, gamma, 
and neutron radiation.

This one bomb may wall pro
duct a third as much radioactive 
debris as alt the nuclear devices 
exploded by ell the nuclear pow
ers so far.

Exploded on tho ground such a 
weapon would West out a crater 
a mile and a half wide and 400 
feet deep.

Depending on winds, it could 
conteminato ■ ret>on of 20000 
•quart miles with killing amnimts 
of radio4U7tivity. As an air burst 
It could inflict skin bums a n d  
Start fires as far away as 50 
miles.

In space the effects would be 
of a different kind. The calcula- 
thms concerning the SO-megalon 
■pace shot’s effect on radio and 
radar were made by Dr. Alvin 
G. McNish of the National Bu
reau of Standards. McNish is an 
authority on the effects of high 
altitude nuclear explosions.

Electrons and other charged 
particles emitted by the explosion 
srould become trapped in the lines 
of force of the earth’ s magnetic 
field. Like particle.i spewed into 
•pace by solar flnres. they would 
create disturbances in the field 
and "enhance the Van Allen 
b e lt"

In addition to messing up radio 
and radar, they would t r i g g e r  
northern light displays, Thev: dis
plays would occur in the zone of 
rhe explosion in the Northern 
Hemisphere and H fh* "conjugate 
points’ ’ on the magnetic lines of 
fore* in the Southern Hemisphere

.Such bombs fired in space at 
the right placet could, by jam
ming radar, warning systems, pro: 
vide a "smokescrean" for mic- 
lear attacks. McNish said

The lethal neutron and retinal 
bum range of a 5*-megatnn et- 
^nsMin in spare waa calculated 
by TV Ralph E Lapp, a veteran 
o f Am  World War T1 atomio proj- 
•N  m A m  outhoritjr Bucloor

of cartography

own resources. Abboud has ac-' Abboud joined the Sudan De- helance. 
cepted only small amounts of U.S. fense Force before the country be-1 — — —
and U.S S R aid. {came independent. He served with! RezMi the News Claaailied Ads

Sudan’s prime minister w • s Ai*tm<^tion in the Eritrean and 
born Oct. 24. IMO. in Siiakin. a ' Ethiopian rampeigni against the 
small, sunbaked town on the Red , Italians in World War II.
Sea, He was educated -in Khar- ■ Abboud speaks excellent Eng- 
toum at the Gordon College School j lish and has a reputation for in- 
of Engineering and in 1918 was i telligence, conservatism and a

mil approved. The Civil Appeals 
Court agreed that a permit was 
warranted.

ATTENTION

$102. MONTH PENSION
.Hponsorosl by VetpfBiu .nf WorW War I

To be itiforniH on ponding NAlional and St-afe logli- 
lalion, .voii nood mir informative pamphlet.
Tile iNimphlet dolail* our projKMod S102..17 pension 
hill, along ,with' a honpilali/atioa program excliKiing 
tho f)aup«r‘8 oath, and providing out-patient treat
ment.

r o N T A c r

J. E. BEARD
1022 E. KRAN(T.H M O 4 TOM

T H E  M O S T  A M A Z I N 6  
S A V I M 6 $ P U I $ - P R 0 r E e n 0 H  

P L A N  I N  A M E R i e A !
FOR YOU: Provides cash Retirement fund i f  you live,

FOR YOUR FAMILY: Returns every dollar you have 
deposited PLUS the face amount of the plan i f  you die*

'During Prsouiaa Dspsiit Fsrisd

r irwwJej

IF YOU IIVE

ILLUSTRATION: AGE 30,10 UNITS
AwwbI apmAho dapotit ....... . . $ 47Ssfl
Tatai pramiatn dapasH (20 yarn) ............ f,SD4A0

CASN TO YOU, AGE 50 | 9,4S IJ 0
CASH TO YOU, AGE 60 .............  1144210
CASH TO YOU, AGE 45.... ......... 15,004.70
(Caupens and dividaads occwmvtated o( interfsO

Yom WIDOW wm o eo iv i
.

I 4JH4I
t m j d

1. Cbadi far rafani af oM yaar dipatiH
IF YOU DIE  ̂ ^ ****** ̂ ***’ craatad

I. Oadt far paid-«p MMmn.................
IBefore dapasMs ore .. - ,
campletezi. . .  for fOlwidoiMs and caapans used te pwebasa * • «  p m  a a
• xampte. In 10th year.) paid-up addWwns. Vaibos thown srbaua in- # 1 / fD v Z *U V  

I dwda dividtnds based on pratezif icala J

I Your U(al Franklm RefrtwiUtipt wii ̂ ddl) thov you 
how this rnuaziug hmrtd Pkn /in YOUt uttdt.

pW,d

P/f fOJ{

F 3 M J Y IO J N
chaa I MMKta Pm. mpi<tc9mM,mxtwm 

f*ics WMca liOd

Je ff D. Bearden 
Newf Secresf 

Fred Thompson
Tit Itrpm tutrn mti kft mmrmtm napnti H lit VnimJ Sutn dtmtti 

txthnttJf m fir amOtrwfttmf * f OnAeasy nod Aoaa/Sf pnot.

316 ROSE BLDG. MO 4-2351

H

H a p p y - m e d i u m  s i z e — g u a r a n t e e d  n o t  t o  s h r i n k !
me cars play a ciitr lirtlc rricL: They look nice ami bijz from outside with 

Aplenty of length, big irtink lines and all— /̂// thr rNurufe yutt fn  a irtshie they 
seem toshnnk. Not so thr l%2 Buick Sivycial. This grr-at car is exactly what it 
was built to br—-\mrric’;r> happy-medium si'z.r car. .And it’s miaratitml not to 
shrink when yon get in or when yon fill it with ix'opU* and cruise all day loni;. 
This Buick Spalal is drsiirncd for six adult proplc-with hats, with hips, with 
shoulders and with a great drsirr for quiet comfort and -muoth going. For 
\%2 there arc eight Buick Special models iiu biding ih« wonderful new’ con
vertible, every one a Buick, titr'oir/k dtui through. \oii can hav’< your choice of 
power plants, all w ith the kind of gas miserlinevs that wins rctmt.iny awanb. \ 
Buick Special shrinks just three things: Miles, oixrating cost and parkingNpace 
—never your comfort, your power or your quality, ^ ‘)llr nearest Biilck Dealer
has America’s No. I happy-medium sr/.r car — B u i c k  . S p e c i a l  ’ 6 2 .

'atiC;--.-
j.'t.

TEX ^ A N S BUICK-RAMBLER Inc. ~  123 N. Gray
„ , Ilf 3elesrie*f l i  titvtl Saa pauf Oaafar fa» Ooubla Chack Utad Coni i ^
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irst Baptist Circles .« 
ave Mission Meetings?.-.'

His W

“A Child And His Money'.'Formsjopic I p i  I T  L  ~ k A  I ’ 
For Goodwill Home Demonstration Meet r l O r S l  . I O U C m G S "  A A S  K ©

Goodwill Home Demonstration! » Mrs  ̂ Brewer concluded her talk 
met Tuesday in the home of with the ^thouRht that "Giving 
W. E. Autry, *434 N Ru.ssell' children an allowance' and teach' 

program on "A  Child and ing them how to make the most 
His Money" presented by Mrs. of their funds is giving them -a

First Baptist Church Mission-1 ant. Mrs. A. A. Day. «17 N. ^lus-; Mrs. Douglas Carver. 1708 Char- . . .  of independence as a weap-
Unions met in circle meet- ,e||. will be hostess for the Oct. 1 « n ' O c t .  25 at »:30 a m. brought out that a on against env^’ , , .

gs.with thelollowing reports: JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE m e t « »  Mrs. A. P C y .n ,| ^ to ld _ t l^
XTTTG^ CIRCLE 

bet with Mrs. James Massey, 
|oi N. Christy with opening pray- 

by Mrs. C. V. Foreman. Mrs.

ANN MITCHELL CIRCLE;
Tn iTTe

House Look Home
By KAY ^HERW(X)D 

Newspaper Enterprise A.ssn.

Few touches add a more hos- i
home ol Wrs Boh 7GS[Is~ —ftwt -aa h» has 4fr-IeanrTaronp^-:Ti»tnrt ^ e  TflterhatToiSr pitfcble took iff' a ~H«>me" than a

ary DIen with Mrs C F *’'** write. "Management j Peace Garden, which is located bouquet of flowers. 1‘ve seen the.  ̂ _  A   A. _.a  1...   _ ...A—* aL....      A..   _A a%a A A* A SS AaIv a*  ̂̂, . 1710 Mary _..vr. ...... v. . . . . '
met in the home of Mrs. R o s s !  Crowson*'offering opening prayer ; '• he first gets an ; at the geographic renter of. North
Busrard. 2427 Christine. Opening' Mrs Jerry Lunsford conduced should be allowed America. " It  has 2200 acres." she

,-arias Bailey, chairman, p r e- prayer was by Mrs. Elmer Wal- the business meeting. Bible stu- “ *• ’A "  home demonstrations
ded during the business meeting l « e  and closing prayer by^Mrs. dy. "Sharing My Savior in thei'® '' ■Howance The allowance clubs have a small part ih help- ble is set neatly, the general e f

■ ■ ■ Home" was taught by Mrs. Glenn ! **’” “ *** *** increased as child ; ing as the state home demonstra-.. .'*<■• •* orderly, but flat
Miller. Closing prayer w a s  byi*™ '^* ®l‘ *̂r. Have set rules for lion group allows participation." I The festive welcome comes with

magic work countless times in our 
home. The living room is cleaned 
up- for company, the dinner ta-

nllowed by B.ble study "Sharing 
Savior In the Home" taught 

Mrs. Owen Johnson. Mrs. Bail- 
dismissed the group with pray- 
Mrs Forsman was welcomed 

a new member. Mrs. ( f  w e n 
ahnson. WMU president, was a 
ecial guest. Fiva members were g  

kesent. The nest meeting will be js  
[ith k r̂s. Forsman on.Oct. 25! 

9:30 a m. ' i

I
 WINNIE TRENT CIRCLE met 
ith Mrs. G. E. Groninger, 2101 | 
hestnut with Mrs. R. M. Owens < 
ening with prayer. Mrs. Groo- \ 

iger conducted a business meet- 
ig. Bibjc study "Witnessing in 
le Home^’ was taught by Mrs.

L. Cradduck. Mrs. Ella Gur-1 
•y, a new member, dismiss^ I 
le group with prayer. Mrs. J. W. 
ribble and daughter, Cindy, 
ere welcomed as guests. Ten 
lembers were" present. The next 
leeting will be with Mrs. C, W. 
uckaby, 1318 Terrace on Oct. 
at 9:30 a.m.

KATHRYN W H I T E  CIRCLE 
le^ with Mrs. Bob Sypert, 1816 
ogwood with opening prayer by 
Irs. Lamon Stovall. The business 
ession was led- by Mrs. P. G.

Iumer,  ̂ chairman. Bible s t u d y  
Sharing My Savibr" was taught 

Mrs. 0. T. Egerton. Mrs. Tur- 
er offered closing player.Mrs.

J^Young was added as a new 
jiember. The next meeting will 

with Mrs. John Gikas, 1301 
jlary Ellen. 14 members w e r e  
resent.
IC. L. McKINNEY CIRCLE met 
lith Mrs. W. J. Woodward. 1910 
Ihristine with opening prayer by 
Jrs. Lee Moore Sr. Mrs. L. V. 
lopp presided during the business 
Meeting Mission study "Hands 
|cross the Sea" was led by Mrs.

Douglas Carver, a special 
Liesl. Seven members were pres-

Hansford .Ousley. "Sharing My 
Savior In the Home." m i s s i o n
study, was tau^t by Mrs. Lida j  Mrs. A. J. Melvin. T h i r t e e n  “ Howance but not too many re- 
Ramsay. Mrs. R. L. McDonald j  members were present. Mrs. Ar- j  •frictiona
conducted the business meeting. 
Seven members were present. 
The next meeting will be a-ith

thur Bullock. 1320 N. Starkweath 
cr. will be hostess for the Oct 
25 meeting.

'Oman Sy W o J j
DORIS E, WILSON
w s m tn 't  sae* •diisr

Halloween Party 
■ Planned By Club
s : GROOM (Spl) — The Juniorette 

jWjO - H Club met in the Home Ec- 
ono'mics Room at the Grod"m 
School Building recently with 

^  Miss Janice Britten presiding. 
Roll call was answered with a

Mrs. Don Duggan was welcom-la bright bouquet it.i*d fresh green
ed as a new member. | erv. or. in autumn, lovely fruit

Members attending were Mmes arrangements.
A. P. Coombes. l.eland Diamond. | By the very nature of gar- 
G. B. Hicks, Lee /ackson, Don j  dens, mos*. of the bouquets we 
Nensfiel, Horace O’Neal. Marvin pick include a mixture of flow- 

I Rowan. Ray Frasier, Jack Os- ers. Mar'golds. mums, comflow- 
bom, and John Brewer. | ers, sinnias, strawflowers, daisies

It was announced that M r s. and dahlias; the autumn lis t 'is  
Brewer will be hostess for the varied and colorful.
Nov. 7 meeting at 9:30 am. ini if  pickings are skimpy. 1 
her home 736 Bradley Drive. ; piece out with a few sprigs from

stMiHUfaBc* v m s ' i i i ' i a e i 1 poem. EspOSO J o v c n  C l u b

History And Function Of United Nations
Speaker's Topic For Parent Education

month St which time the county 
agents will discuss 4-H work with

riiAi aiu kits are made by each |-------

The history, organization’ and'gan in 1941, when nine European,®^ **'’’ *• closed *’ "**” *

(iROOM (Spl) — The Esposa 
Joven Club met Thursday eve
ning in the Community C l u b  
House with Mrs. Jack Bivens as

function of the United N a t i o n s  governments signed the I n t e r -  meeting with a song 
were discussed by Mrs. Gene H a ll' Allied Declaration, which 'declar- Pre»effT"Were. Carol Garmon, 
at a meeting of the Parent Edu-; ed the only basis for l a s t i n g  * Wanna Sue Garmon,
catK>ri~Crub held Tues^y in the | peace was the willing cooperation!^*'*^™ Kotara. Janice Bnttonr 
home of Mrs. Tom Snow, 207 N. of nations that are free of aggres- ^**** Karen Ollinger., Tanja 
Qcay- "• 'Sion 'Weatherly, Jane Hudson, Twila

.. - r r  .. .. . - Wade, and Mrs. Sam Kotara, lead-
1942." Mrs. Hall stated."In

Wesleyan Guild 
With Mrs. White

iobart Street 
hptist Society 
las Circle Meets
Hobart Street Baptist Women’s 

lissionary Society held circle 
leetmgs recently with the follow- 
ig reports:
FRANCIS KNIGHT CIRCLE 

let with Mrs. Delmer Barefoot, 
ho opened the meeting with 
rayer. Mrs. Warren Thornes pre- 
dH  during the business meeting.

Miss Pool, as moderator for the 
lesson taken from Dr. R a l p h  
Sockman’s book, "Suffering" in
troduced Mrs. Grace B o s t o n ,  
whose topic was “ Pein"; M i s s  
Alma Wilson, who discussed "Dis- 
ability”T Mrs. L. D. Wilkerson, 
"Mental and Physical Illness": 
Mrs. F. White. "Fa ith " a n d  
"Healing.”

During the business meeting 
conduct^ by Mrs. Rachel Jones. 
Mrs. Mildred Cook announced 
that the "Week of Prayer and 
Self Denial" service is to be held 
in the First Methodist C h u r c h  
Chapel on Oct. 36 from 7:30 p.m. 
until 8:30.p.m. for the G u i l d  
membership and for others who 

llrs. Roger Hedric taught the | would like to spend a quiet hour 
Mission book. Mrs. H. C. Wilkie j jn prayer.
M  the closing prayer. Seven j Attending the meeting, o t h e r  
Members were present. It was j than those previously mentioned.

Mrs. Hall stated that" the for
mation of the Umted Nations be-1 . . R ^ „ ; ; , ; ; ’churehill. t ' v  W g  '''•

of China 'ind Maxim Litvinor of 
Russia signed the declaration by 
the United Nations and 47 nations 

I signed."
j  "The main organs or divisions 

Miss Ha Pool presented a pro-, of the United Nations are th e  
gram on ‘Ten Safety Signs For | General Assembly, the Security 
Good Mental Health" for t h e j Council, the Economic and Social 
Wesleyan Service Guild of First j  Council, the Trusteeship Council. 
Methodist Church at a meeting;the International Court of Justice.- 
held recently in the home of Mrs. j ih« Secretariat 
Frankie White, 816 N. Frost. Mrs./
Diana Wood was co-hostess 

Following hymns. Mrs. Gladys 
Turner brought thoughts of devo
tion followed by prayer.

Table 'games were played and 
refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Donald Ritter, Mike Hom
er, Ray Britten, -Bill Gohr, Billy 
Fields. Max Ray Faulkner, Ken
neth Hunt, Tom Britten. Bob Bab
cock, Curtis Whatley and t h e  
hostess

^ e a r

Mrs. Hall brought out t h a t  
"the United Nations considers 
problems and makes recommen
dations to member nations con
cerning the decisions made by 
the majority of the nations rep- 
piaanted. Among the problems 
iMUMiled by the UN are A r a b- 
Israeli Armistice, Indonesian Ne
therlands Dispute. Korean Wat, 
Suez Canal Crisis and the Congo 
revolt "  ----- —^

Mrs. W. J. Derington, president, 
presided dunng the business 
meeting m  proposed changes in 
the club’s constitution were ve
toed

The next meeting for the group 
will be on Nov. 7 at 2:45 p.rn. tn 
the home of Mrs. Hall.

nnoiinced that the Oct. 24 meet- 
ig will he with Mrs. Hedric on 
ct 24 at 9:36 a m. in her home, 
!5 N. Wells.

were Mmes. Laura Penick, Ethel 
Johnson, Irene Smith; Mrs. Ju
lian Key, special guest. Misses 
Inez Clubb, Lillian Mullinax. |

Boys Can Run
Faster Than Girls

By .ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

r V

EUNICE LEACH CIRCLE met  ̂Margaret Wilkcrson.and Lou Ella 
i t h Mrs. J. J. Alexander. Patterson.

loening praver was offered by , -----------------------
hrs Dale Bmler with closing ^
Irayer by Mrs. Bill Simpson. , a a. t  i —  o  
|Irs. Batler conducted the b u s i- i^ *  I OCKy rOrty 
fss meeting, which was fol- t LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. John 

Inved by missions study taught Roberta and Mrs. Tom Gee were
Mrs. Arnold Hale. Mrs. A. B 

[lark read the prayer calendar. 
I.ight'  members were present

hostesses in the civic center Tues
day night for a teen - age tacky 
party.

rs. Hale will be hostess for the! Attending were Angelia Atchley, 
ct. 24 meeting at 9:36 a m. injEliese Hatcher, Vemiece Hatch-

Janice James 
Feted At Party '

LEFORS (Spl) — Janice James 
celebrated her twelfth birthday 
with a party after school in the 
home of her parents. Mr a n d  
Mrs. G. W. Games, west of tosvn 
on Thursday afternoon.

DEAR ABBY: I have a son who 
just finished college, and is about 
to enter a'theological seminary. 
He has wanted to be a minister 
since he was 18. He is a good- 
looking, athletic, wholesome boy 
who has had an average social 
life

He dislikes bold girls who wear 
sweaters and tight skirts, but he 
is now being chased by girls look
ing for marriage. It is the present 
custom for young men to marry 
before entering t h e seminary. 
Girls bombard him with phone

cisiona for her own daughter.

DEAR ABBY: Am I wrong in 
thinking that piy husband should 
not receive love letters Irom his 
ex-wife? He thinks it is all right 
because that's the only way he 
can find out how hrs children are. 
He divorced her for reasons you

the florist, and I'm not a b o v e  
adding an artificial posy,

Although the multiflow-er sea
sonal bouquet is logical and love
ly in most of our homes, only 
recently has it been praised as 
"high fashion" by interior deco
rators and hailed as the " n e w  
look”  in ̂ flowers.

One explanation from florists is 
that casually but carefully and 
skillfully arranged bouquets of

SOCiAl CArENDAR
MONDAY

4 60 — Bluebonnet 411 Club.
Courthouse Annex. Demonstration 
by Mrs. Myron Dorman and Miss 
Janet Dorman oiT fall floral ar
rangements. '

7:00 —* Altrusa Club of Pam- 
pa, the Coronado Inn

7:00 — Kappa Kappa Iota So
rority, City Club Room , , „

7:30 -  EMher Club of Rebekah ;
Lodge. Halloween Party in the 
home of Mrs. FltlT^'risler.

8:00 — Xi Beta Chi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi with Mrs. Byron 
Hilbun, 1101 Frederic. -----

Fresh-fram-the-garden casualnett mark* thi* aatarna bon- i 
quet, delivered In a plastic shell sized to It nm on Ubte. j

.seasonal flowers have been noted! Sure, I know you've been doing

this for years.
If you are reluctant ro arrange

in the White House 

Added tn this, say the decora
tors,̂  is the blending of P*r*od i-flnwers directly in a favorite sil-
lurnishings .which are not suite'd 
to the very formal, almost stars 
line arrangements shown w i t h  
■enoifern pieces.

Whether my 'homemade com
binations of zinnias and m a r i- 
golds will bring high fashion into 
our homes. I rather d o u b t - " F  
have more enthusiasm than tal
ent with flowers

But in the hands of an artist, 
these mixed bouquets ran be 
breathtaking Colors are mixed as

For example, in a casual bou-
quet arranged by a, lop - notch 
designer, I noted '  this combina 
tion
__Gold marigolds, yellow daisies,
feathery orange relosia and ne

ver. china nr glass bowl, here’s 
a trick that works:

Measure the container, depth 
and width. F'rom a, .florist you 
ran gel a thin plastic shell which 
will approximate the size An ar
rangement in this shell, home
made or florist-made, can be fit- 

! led into the more decorative 
container hut water, flower • pre
serving chemicals and the wire, 
clay or plastic used tn hold tha 
stems in place are sdfely cor- 
raled

ThcTdchfally a thoughtful gift 
for a close friend or relative is 
a "spec.al occasion" b o u q u e t  
planned to slip into one of their 
prized containers. ^

DEAR DOWN - H F A R T E D 'T * *  " ‘'M
i . i , . . ___1....... ................ . '•jshaip accents of spiky purpleHaving children’ isn t the spe- , n -r
,Ĵ .i t I A/ liatrus and mue romflowers. Ton-nal privilege of a few You are . ... . i “
.....____  . . . , ing down this not of cojor were
young enough to adopt a.iam i y ' . . i. i. .
ii/w. . -A  ̂ ‘ * ''*y  artemesia and green bells ofWhy not c o n s i s t ?  »  .

CONUDENTIAL TO BRUCE , ..................
Don t marry for money You can , „  ,ii u.,,

couldn t even put in the paper— borrow it cheaper. '* * "
but now that he is married to I _________ 1
me, to hear him tell tt. there was
never a finer woman than her. 
1 can't have any children for him, 
and I think that’s probably why

r home, 932 S. Banks. 
VALERIA SHEPARD CIRCLE 

[ket with Mrs. J. N. Tackett with 
Irs James ^haub conducting 
he business meeting. Mrs. J. D. 
Irawford offered opening prayer, 
irs. Tackett conducted the study 
i  "The World on Our Doorstep." 
losing prayer was by Mrs. Ed 
oran. WMU president. 16 mem- 
•rs were present. Mrs. James 
rhaub will be hostess for the 
ct. 24 meeting at 9:36 a.m. in 
fr home, 811 N. Dwight.

cr, Darlene Martin. David. Rob
erts, Gen* Gee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Harris, MelPa and David, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin,

did the courting Nothing w i l l  
drive him to a celibate life soon
er than aggressive girls. These 
girls^ are running him r a g g e d .  
What can I do'’

DEAR MOTHER: A y o u n g  
man with the obvious moral train
ing and spiritual aspirations of 
your son does not need anyone to 
run interferene'e for him Relax. 
Mother 1 have never heard of a

. . , boy who couldn't run faster than
A scavenger hunt, a sack race.: . , u. ■

bean race and other yard games f

were playH. DEAR ABBY: We are f o u r
Cup cake* were served, ice . -. , , .

cream, and favor, of packages o f , * who would like to know how
gum weri given ,®'*‘  *  ‘ f**

Attending were Candy, Peeev ™**, Sb«ve her legs. (2 Wear
and June Cox. Guyla and P a m l" ;“ ^ ' “P
James. Gary Howell, Greg How- ___
ell, Dennis Keith. Gary D u n n. j  PATTI. CAROL. LINDA
Terri Bryant. Linda T i 11 m a n. I JOAN
Betty Barnett, Jimmy L i n d a. I *>t^AR P . C.. L AND J : Girls 
Larry Gilbreath, and Larry S u e }f « "  ‘I*’  ‘ be “ bove - mentioned

.calls, invitations to parties, etc. ! b* •• *o mean and spiteful. What 
I do not want to offend the girl*'  ̂ !*'• t*®* ttiy fault. I am
but, when 1 grew up. the men ** be is 39h

Read the News Classified Ada

lash onahle than ever to cull the 
cupboards for pretty pitchers, 
howls, tureens, cups and what 
have you to ahoar off the flowers

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
M AKI YOU NERVOUSY
AfTpr TS. Tummov) XlSit#? w  Ir -
riu u o M  sltMi Mcar ,n 4  ossr msk* roa 
t*DM anS n m e a t t i M  laa trMuanl, 
Sainina ar llc h iu  arlnatlaa hats 
BBS w (h l. ewonoarllr, taa aiaz lo** 

' Ir*m  MMaulMSk ea«k-
Mkw tnS l*al aid, tlr«4. atartaaaS la 
•a«a Urtutlaa, OTirnZZ waaltz krnaa 
fui, rklkiiM eaoilsrl hr ciuMna Irrl- 
ladn* t,nai la sUs m . arid arm, sad bf 
(OlBt *nal«Miksaln ralirf O M C rsrU  
at dniSfisU.CItw> asasd iMihatMt (aaL

DOWN-HEARTED

P O T E X A l

Glick.

Reed the Nesrs Classified Ads

things when their' own mothers 
decide they ar* ready. It is up 

ito eaFh mother to make these de-

CALL
L0N6 DISTANCE

ARM  coot N liM litS

. instead o f names o f 

cities. Please check your 
telephone directory for 

Area Code Numbers and 

complete callinf instruc

tions. Your calls w ill go 

through faster and e a ^ .

CeS 6f itumk^r. 
i f t  twict — ^ 1

IS FAMILY DAY

at Caldwell's Buffeteria
A LL YO U C A N  EAT
Noon Or 

Evening 
HOURS:

11 a.m. to 2 pjn.
5:30 to 8:30

Bring The Whole FamilyChoice of
4 Mtotfr 4 VtgttabUtr SSolads & 4 DctMitt

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014' NORTH HOBART

W .T - l
Open 8-45 — Ends Tonight

J e n y  

L A d i e s

Ihdlinioeior*
hiiaiw Nic-i___ _________ ____

Ala* Carteen B News

65c CAR  N IT E  TLTE

m m m
M  O 4 '4011

Open 8:45 •  Now - Wed.
STsiCTttr a ^  

Mtan aeeaMi

■4

mu
Also Cartoon 4 New*

\  m

thinking 
of son 

at
college?

Open l:v.< *» nrrw-Wed

LAST 3 DAYS
AT: 2:24 4:39 8:54 9:06 

MMIff MKT'S mo$t eemMss/onete
fotpsntie

Alert Cartoon k New*

\

WHY NOT PHONE HIM? $ 0  ECONOMICAL

W H E N  Y O U  C A L L  S T A T IC N > T O -S T A T IO N  A N D
SAVE ONE THIRD , .  , Now, call out-of-town relatives mon? o/ltm by 
taking advantaRe of the bargain rates o f atation-to-atation (a call from your 
phone to a distant number iAstead of a particular person). Why not call right 
now? You’ll both enjoy it.

HIRE'S HOW TO CALI; Give the operator the area code for the 
d ty  you want to call . . . next, the number you are calfing . . . 
a i^ izAen optrxUor atk$, give the number you are calling from.

I f  you don’t know the *rea code number, the operator 
will be glad to give it lo jou - Jot it down for future uje.

Ca// by numbtr, . .  U’g twfck a$ f§st

/ ' lUtjS
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Packers Grab National League Lead
Houston Oilers
Tram Dallas tm i

'iii£ j

B y  Ignited P reM  In ta riu tlo iiA l
The Houston Oilers played like last year for W ally I 

T^emm's head coaching debut In the American Football 
League, and the way the Eastern Division is bunched, this' 
club is still in the running for the championship playoff. 

Wihila the San Diego Charger*

MONDAY. OCTOBER » ,  IN I

«on  their seventh straight game 
to make a runaway of the West 
ern Division standings, the two 
top teams in the East were knock
ed off to draw that rae* tighter 
than a miser's purse strings.

Houston, the 1980 Eastern Divi
sion champion, trounced the Dal
las Texans, 38-7. for its first win 
since the opening game of the sea
son. This was Lemm's first game 
as head man following the dis
missal of Lou Rymkus last week

Meanwhile, with its “ old" coach, 
and “ old " techniques. San Diego 
rlqbhered the Oakland Raiders, 
81-10, and now has won more than 
twice as many games as any 
two^nther -clubs in the league.

The Eastern Division race wa'S 
thrown wide - open when the Den 
ver Bronco* upset the New York 
Titans. 37 10. and the Boston Pa 
Irints drubbed the Buffalo Bills. 
53-21

passes, kicked a 53-yard field 
goal and five conversions. Ha alto 
set up another TD with hit pass 
ing as ha completed 11 of 34 for, 
33i-yarda. Hit touchdown passes: 
went 08 yards to Charlit Gen-

Inside The Huddle
By

Jot Lt« Smith

A L E XK0OLi
CENTER OF LEARNING

SAIli

svestar
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Chicago Bears

-  . . .  Gruver has a fine ball club a l l ! Friday night at tha Bulldogs home
nigan 18 Billy Canon, and II to ^orkv Chapman has stadium.

Groman. ,

site and powar. But wa felt like 
White Deer should have whipped 
the Greyhounds despite crippling 
ntjuritf and playing on the Gruv
er home field.

McLean aits in the driver teat
in 2-A after a narrow 13-12 vic
tory ovar Memphis The Tigers 
must atili get past Lefors to nail 
down the title.

Groom and Wheeler will fight it 
In fact, it ia our opinion that I otif for the 2-B crown Both clubs 

lousy refereeing cost Whit# Deer have 2-0 district mark* and they 
I tha ball game and possibly a meet Nov. 3 in a game that will 
share of the district I-A title. 'probably decide the rhampion- I Ihe Burks had one touchdown ship.

lealled back on delayed iJ * .yerd! In 5-AA, Perryton end Quanah 
penalty. By delayed we mean i t . tangle this Friday with tha win- 

;took tha refer*# a lew seconds to^ner becoming an ovarwhalming 
call Ihe penally. Had that score | favorite for the title. A Quanah 

SCOOBA, Mis*. fU P I) — Foot- allowed to eland up. Whita:victory would dear tha last ma-

Cause Hurt I

ball coach Bob Sullivan say* his Deer would have gnmed a  14 14 tie 
New York now leads the East-[team waa plagued by head and ' ^*lra point to be tried, 

em half of the league with a 3-3 neck 4njunes last season'but hat | And if that wasn't enough, tha 
record: Boston is 3 3-1, Buffalo had nont this ye«r after discifd Barkl’ Rickey Low* broke loose 
3-4 and Houston is last with 3 3-Lling face guards. , on a 10-yard scamper that waa

In guiding the Oilers to their 1 Sullivan, head coach at Eaait^*l^*^ *** White Deer 38 
victory- before «  home crowd o f ! Mississippi Junior College, laid * referee clarmed he" step- 
;3,238. lemm called on George ha stopped issuing such guards 'P»<1 " f  bmindr.

Three other locel sportiwnter*

jor hurdle for the Tnb*.

Wanda, the "old pro " who TWT 
Houston to last season’ * title

When second . year quarterback 
Jacky lee  (ailed to mo\e Ihe 
team and Dallas grabbed a 7 0 
lead Bfanda came off the bench 
and broke open the game with 
three touchdowns in the second 
period

Blanda threw three touchdown

That Gruver • White Deer game 
wa* really a alam • bang affair. 
The two clubs were hitting as 
hard at wa havt seen anyone hit 
this season.

We look for Gruver — If they 
can gai by Stinnett — to advanceafter hearing a report by Frits . • « , .

Crisler -of Michigan during a 1 myself were within a few •‘ •t*
meeting of the National Colleg-! ‘ h* p l«y m better posi- Creyhounda -  or anyone else
iaie Athleric Asiociation'i Rules » '« "  ‘ ban the referee — and we J®'’ ‘ bat m a t t e r w i l l  fall to Al- 
Committee oH edreed that Low# was never ]bai^.

Th, ranort . . , .4  .  bounds ®f courie. highly touted Wink
h i . . ,  Oh l . c l  N h « . »  lr«n 't t.k in i .hylh,n» • • " ' 'I  I *  « i »  - ' " “ I " f-

- ........... i - i -  r i i ' . ' r . , ® ™ " '  1 ' “ S L i m i l ,

Buffs Take
On Arizona

By United P reu  International • 
Ariiona State gets a chance to 

open up its Border Conference 
lead this weekend when the Sun 
Devil# host hapless Hardin-Sim* 
mon* at Tempe. ,

State. 4-1 on tha aaaaon, haa 
won its only conferance start of 
the year and will go into th e  
game fresh from a turprisa 24-21 
win over lough Dragon State- 

Hardin-Simmone. which hasn’t 
«on  a gam# in two yeart, took it 
on the chin again last Saturday 
when West Texas State pounded 
the Cowboya 42-0.

In other loop gainci this week, 
second-place West Texas p l a y s  
Aj-i/o.a at Tucson and Trxaa 
Western hosts New Mexico State 
at El Paso

les. that the guards impair play
ers’ vision bv 33 1-3 per cent and 
cause players to duck their heads 
to see, thereby increasing t he 
danger of injuries.

Sullivan said none of his play
er# had ever gone without the 
guards in game* until this sea
son and now none would consider 
wearing on*.

During the season’s first gam*.

find ball club, and will make a 
good representati.a from thle'citing around playoff time. Wt 
district. But neva'r - tha • less i t , hope that Pampa can attract a 
is our opinion that Whit# Deer r>®<* bi • district or regional con- 
got a raw daal from the officials.
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By United Press Intemstional
The Chicago Bears made a pop-gun of San Franc! 

*'shotgun.”  They looked right down the barrel withoi 
flinching and every time the Forty-Niners pulled the trl 
ger, they fired a blank.

That’s the story of the National 
Football Laague’s upset-of-the- 

I week. Tha Bears, using a "gim- 
|mick’’ defense designed by assist
ant coach Clark Shaughnessey, 
walloped the Forty • Niners, 31-8,

York -rallied to defeat the 
Angeles Rams 24-14.

The Baltimore Colts sprang 
upset when they beat the Detr 
Lions. 17-14; the Cleveland Brow| 
edged the Pittsburgh Steelers,
28, and the St. Louis Cardir 
sent the Washington Redskii 
down to their 14th consecutil

Sunday and becamt a strong con 
tendar for the ..Western Division 
championship.

San Francisco’s unexpected set-, NFL defeat. 24-0. 
back left the Green Bay Packers' Coach George Halas of t! 
alone atop the division standings Bears gave Shaughnessey all 
with a 5-1 record. The Packers 
had an ea.sy time drubbing the 
Minnesota Vikings, 33-7.

The champion Philadelphia £a

credit for rigging the defense ih 
defused the Forty^ffiners’ , Sha 

gun. And he lauded Bill Geord 
Chicago’s all • pro lineback^ 

glcs and the New York Giants I for "<iu»rterba€king’* tha defer 
preserved their tie for first placr|on ‘be field, 
in the Eastern Division, also with I ^*0 Francisco’s attack. whi| 
5-1 records. Philadelphia trounced **** ‘ b* league with an averaj 
tha Dallas Cowboys, 43-7 and N ew ^ ** '" '® ! 402 yards per game ’

fore Sunday, netted only 40 yarl 
through the air and 92 on t f 
ground. And tha Bears interceg 

' ed three nesses and recover 
three San Francisco fumbles. 

Billy Wade, playing only his
Tascosa And
Amarillo To
Play Friday

cond full game of the seas 
threW' four Chicago touchdod 
passes, two of them to rookie e l 
Mike Ditka. A crowd of 49,070 
Chicago watch|ed the Bears 
their third straight game 
move into a second • place tie w l 
the Forty - Niners. Both ha| 
4-2 records.

The district races in th* Pan
handle area cleared up a wet 
bit last Friday. Gruver and Stin
nett are tha top teams in tha dis
trict 1-A race as Panhandle lost 
to Stratford 29-14. The Rattlers

he said, ha had a complete sat p ,,y  Crayhound# at Stinnett.
of helmets with guards on tha side
lines for use in the event a play
er received a facial injury and it 
caused panic among his team.

Sullivan plans to file reports on 
hit experimsnt at the end of the 
season with the NOAA Rules Com
mittee.

Top Clubs 
Clash In 
SW e Race

Nov. 3.

Texas And Rice To Meet

By United Press International 
Important district games dot 

the Texas schoolboy football sche
dule in the Clast AAAA • AAA 
ranks this week with some con- 
tendtrs likely to tee their hopes 
dashed in frustration.

Claw AAAA's top - rated Wich
ita Falls msKct it* first sortie into 
title play and isn t expected- to .  ̂ ,
work up much sweaTagainst lrv-l=” «  • f‘ e™oon to reo
ing. while A.A.A’s No. 1 B r o w n - i w i n  of 
wood Lion* go after district win'*^**®"
No. 2 with Graham expected to

Lee 7th Graders! 
Rip Phillips 34-0

Robert E. Lee’s undefeated 
grade Rebels rolled over Philll

langa. Borger and Monterey play

Ibe the victim.
By United Press International | Vanderbilt, eighth-ranked Georgia i ranked Colorado meets Oklahoma i Big Spring, one of AAAA's sev- 

Mississippi, Michigan State iT*ch faces Tulane and 10th rated in a Big Eight battle.-j perfect record survivors, get#
Texas, Iowa and Colorado, who ! Louisiana State goes against Flor-1 Alabama, « n k ^  fourth, ‘ «>- it* biggest test of the season!

* ***" against Odessa Permian in a West 
Texas feature; Dallas Wilson and 
Dallas Samuell meet in a tell
tale tone battle; once - beaten

inf,. .11 s * * *  ropreeant a national crois-aactionIt s stiu anyone* race in 3-AAA. 
u T .  college football titan# — take l * " ’ **-

Duw"*Blr7^r\nd Monterey chal- ‘‘• " I * ’- Tbe second - ranked Michigan
* tone of conference competition State Spartan*, meet Indiana,

Southeastern Conference gles with Houston and fifth
I ranked Notre Dame tries for a 
comeback against Northwestern.

Mississippi again displayed ita 
power against hapless Tulane last 
Saturday as the Rebels routed the

Pro Football 
Standings

By United Praas International 
Eastam Division 
National Leagu*

W L T  Pet. PF PA

next weekend. - sixth ranked Iowa cojlides with
Ohio State, Georgia Tech and i P«rdue and seventh ranked Ohio 

Louisiana State also meet league State tackles Wisconsin in Big 10 Grew  Wave. 41 - 0 ^illy Ray 
opponent# whtl# Alabama, the. contest*.
only other major achool in thaj The Longhorns of Texas, ranked 
top 10 with a spotless record, and third last week by th* United 
Notre Dam* engaga in sectional P r e s s  International Board of 
clashes. Coaches, engaje Rice in a South-

Top - ranked Mississippi meets western Conference tilt and ninth

By United Press Intemationel

The Texes touchdown jugger-

' Phila 
New York 
Cleveland 
Dallas 
St, Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Wash, w

152 87
133 94 
143 135 
104 130 
104 101 
116 119 
38 134

Westem Division

State Grid Choices 
Roll Merrily Along

! neut has a chance to crush the Green Bey 
Westem edged Trinity 19 - 14 [last vestagea of disputed leader-j San Fr’seo 

while New Mexico State fell be-: ship this week in the Southwest Chicago 
fore Wichita of ifte Missouri Val- Conference Detroit
Icy Conference 43-27 last week i -n,. Longhorn* p l.y host toBaltimbr#

Arirona State will be heavily; ,eem# to be Minnesota
fsxorcd over Hardin - Simmon*. ,  ^^y from what was once Los Ang
New Mexico Stale rate* a a l i g h t a d v e n f c  billing at the' Sunday’s Result#
edge o\er Texas Westem • n d jj (ould New York 24 Los Angeles 14
West Texes is a narrow choice,,„|| ,„m  out to be that, but itjSt Louis 24 Washington 0

194 58 
117 88 
130 105 
78 138 

110 130 
108 187 
93 135

State title favorites Jack.sboro.' In AAA. Gainesville roared past 
Brownwood end Albany r o 11 # d Greenville, the defending 8-AAA 
along in fin* fashion last Friday winner, 
but several clubs labeled at con

9-14 and McKinney 
brushed off Paris 28-14 to set up

Adama scored twice for Ole Miss, 
which used its first team for only 
10 minutes.

Michigan State toppled Notre 
Dame from tha unbeaten Kst, 
17-7, as George Saimei sprinted 
for two touchdowns in less than 
three minutes to break up a close 
game.

Texas, leading tha nation in to
tal offense, ground out 402 yards

once
Sherman faces always • rugged 
Highland Park; Orange and Beau
mont South Pafk get together in 
a decisive tilt for both, and Cor
pus Christi Miller meets Corpus 
Christ! Carroll in the other top 
Class AAAA district clashes.

In Oass AAA, district leader-

Qiiarterback Jack Thompson a| 
fullback Smisson Goodlett 
counted for four of the five tou<] 
downs with two each and Clel 
McCarrell notched the other i j  
marker.

It was the 10th straight victo 
for Coach Joe Perryman sir 
coming to Pampa last fall. 
Rebs never had any serious 
meats after building up a 
halftime advantage.

Thompaon put the Lea c| 
ahead in the  ̂first quarter 
aeampering 40 yards on_a do 
reverse. The giant signal - calj 
raced 75 yards] for another ti 

Goodlett scored once on a
ships will be at stake when An- . . . . .
,  j  ■. c • , ^  V  run and scampered 40 y.drews visits Seminole; McKinney, ... t n

. „  . j  T 1. with a pass from Thompson
goes to Gainesville and Jackson-'. .. m  -u .1 the other acore. McCarrell ri
ville travels to Carthage.

Elimination of one of three or 
four contender# will occur when

I bled 31 yards for his six poii

tenders fall by the wayside.

Probably tha top shocker* de- .
veloped in class A down in south- n m ■ .

in beating defending SWC cham- La Vega meets Belton and La- 
P'on Arkansas. 33-7, to take over mar Consolidated olays Bay City, 
the conference lead. j  Other games of more than cas-

A “ patsy’ ’ for Tennessee since |ual importence include Odeasa 
its victory in 1954, Alabama final-j High at San Angalo, Lubbock
ly clobbered the Vnlunteers, 34-3,, Monterey at Borger, Amarillo Tas- 
as quarterback P a t  Trammell cost vs. Amarillo High. Marshall 
passed for one touchdown and m Longview, Pasadena at Brazos- 

their dash Friday for the cham- scored another himself. port. Austin S. F. Austin at Bryan,
Matt Siykowny filled in ably for Waco at Austin Travis, San An

Carthage and

over .Xnzona. [would take an unexpected re-' Cleveland 30 Pittsburgh 2* 
jversal of form on th# part of the j Baltimore 17 Detrat 14 
tOwls to make it ao 

i Coach Darrell Royal isn't ac
cepting anything for granted 

“ W's'r* happy when wt win." 
he said matter of faetjy. “ B u t 
Rice is next and I can't forgat 

NEW YORK tU'PIl — S u g a r  when we got to tham undefeated

Robinson Takes 
Unfavourable Win
Ray Robinson considered today a 
return fight at Madison S q u a r e  
Garden on Nov. 34 or Dec. 19. 
with young Denny Moyer, over 
whom he won a unanimous but 
apparently unpopular decision in 
Saturday night's TV bout.

Matchmaker T e d d y  Brenner 
asked tha 4l-y*ar-old former mid
dleweight' and welterweight cham
pion to take a return match with 
22-year-old Moyer of Portland. 
Ore., if he hopes to get another 
shot at Ihe middlesrcight crown.

Rnbineon’ i  first « reaction to 
Brenner's return - bout request 
was this:

injured quarterback Wilburn Hoi-
_  . , 'defending titlist Jacksonville tan-!lis while piloting Iowa to a 47-15

east Texas where an unheralded , , . . o .u : • , «• t.

tonio Jefferson vs. San Antonio 
Edison, Littlefield at Dumas. Lake

Hull-Daisdtta club blasted A n a-
gle for the probable crown. Both Whipping of Wiscon.Mn. Szykowny View at Colorado City, Kilcen at

huac, a season long favorite to . , . .
play in the slat# finals. 30-18 And .. . ___
Crosby, who lest to the s a m e  
Albany team 20-0 in the class A 
final* a year ago, dealt fa^ored 
Vt aller its first lost of the cam
paign in a 13-8 upsat.

But the championship favorites

clubs warmed up for the occasion threw three touchdown passes,
ran for a fourth and kicked all 

High-tconng Belton was thank-1 of the Hawkeyes' five extra 
ful to beat four time loser Kil-,points 
leen 7-6 in a district 9 AAA match.

Clcbuine, Sitbee at Jasper. Hunts
ville at Nederland and San Be- 
nUo at Falfurrias.

and they took us 34-7."
That was in 195) whan Texas 

had rolled to this stage of the 
campaign to ba crushed by the 

i Owls., But it was a somewhat 
more rocky road that included a ' j,.
couple of narrow aqueezes. ! Oakland

The game against Arkansas 
expected to ba the first real test 
of Texas power, and the Long
horns went through Ratorback 
defensive bulwariss just #a handi* 
ly as it had four previous foes.
• Texas exploded Arkansae hopes
[with a solid 33-7 thraahlng".......
 ̂ Rice had all it Could handle in

Chicago 31 San Frencisco n 
Green Bay 33 Minnesota 7 
Philadelphia 43 Dallas 7 

American League 
Eastern Division 

W L T  Pci.
New York 3 3 0 .500 
Boston 3 3 I .500 228 188 rapped Nocona 30-14 in AA. while

153 183 defending AAA champion Brown

Ohio State’ s ball control tactics C l u b
l.aV'cga. victor over Brownwood, paid off in the only touchdown ®
rattled Waco University 33-0 in,the game against Northwestern,, Will Meet Tuesday 
the same district. :Bob Mrukowski scoring in th. f.-t ^  ^ Quarterback club

. . Denver City, the___ckss AA nal two minutes to climax a lO-O ni.hi at 7-Ji am

c h . , w  up ....................  .  S’t  ..l.rV
Since tha Harvesters didn't playPE PA merrily along. Wichita Fails, j ^ h t  win by tromping Stanton' Geoigia Tech edged Auburn, 7 

144 171 1 AAAA leader, waa idle. Jack.sboro ^  important contesU 6  ̂ on Billy Lothridge’s successful
Colorado shut out

Buffalo 3 4 0 .429
Houston 3 3 1 .400

Western Division 
San Diego 7 0 0 1 000
Dallas 3 3 0 .500

3 4 0 .419 
I 5 0 .107 

Sunday's R Malts 
San Diego 41 Oakland 10 
Denver 27 New York 19 
Boston 82 Buffalo 31 
Houston 29 Dallas 7

ISI 120

227

wood smothered Vernon 42 0 and 
clasa A titlist Albany wallop«d 

13 Eastland 90-0
129 159 
153 179 
102 229

RUFFIBS HEAD INJURY

" I  thought I won by a fair mar- South#™
gin Sahj rday night, and the ring Methodist lO-O; Baylor ha# l^ n  
o lfioals thought so. tdo. However, I ^™**'*‘* hy Arkansae than
I I I  at leeat listen to the term* humiliated 10-17 by Taxes 
for another Moyer fight. Tech over the week end to vir-

Although the 7.800 fans Til the of
Garden greeted Saturday night’s- Just to make it a more typl-
decisiOn wnh mingled cheer* for-cxl Southwest Conferenc# weak- . l . u j i . -
booi. Brenner disclosed "O u r ^ n d  Texas Christian’s »|un^bar, ' ‘win hava a hack of a headache, 
tafavtatrm sponsor# report that TV ing Frog* awoke from a two- fof •  co«P*a «  day*.
atafiasH which carried the fight : game nap to hlasl the brash Tex- [ ________________ i
SMeu aseamped wtth phone calls as Aggies out/of a share of the 
d l peataat againat Iba decisioo." ' lead 15-14.

DETROIT (U PD -O um p Wors- 
lay, veteran New York Ranger 
goalie who suffered a head injury 
In a Saturday night game srith tha 
Detroit Rad Wings, may ba abla 
to ratu™ to action in a waak. ac
cording to doctors at Osteopathic 
Hospital. Tha doctors said there 
was no fracture but that Waraley;

Dafonding AAAA champion — 
and favorad to meet Wichita Falls 
in tha finals — Corpus Chrisd 
Millar ravaged Monterey T e c h  
27-14 to maintain its undefeated 
status. San Angelo took another 
giant step* toward tha 2 * AAAA 
title by turning back onca - dan
gerous Abilene 39-13. Big Spring 
ramainad uhdefeatad and a title 
throat in tha lama district with 
a 3-0 throahing al Abilene Coop
e r

Grand Preiria attabliehad itself 
as tha chief threat to Wichita 
Falla ia 4-AAAA with a 154 tri
umph over Arlington.

ing bid for an Orange Bowfl berth |. 
and Louisiana State clipped Ken- 

shot gun

in place of a Pampa game film.
Members and guMts will hear 

a scouting report on the P a l e  
Dure Dona, tha Harvesters Fri-

saw Dimmitt upset previously un-_ conversion. Conferance game ar
defeated Tulia 20-13; Q u a n a h  Kansas State. 13-0. in its , ^esl Texas State will be shown
blast Spearman 43-0, Haskell nip 
Hamlin 13-12; Plano s m o t h e r
Cooper 50 0; Paul Pewitt top At-jtucky. 24-14. with its 
lanta 14-8; Pittsburgh t r a m p I e.pss# spread.
Daingerfield 48 • 20; Jefferson Elsewhere, 
trounce Linden 50-9; Rusk slip by tumbled from 
Gladewatar 16-14 and G i l m e r  perfect teams by Holy Croas. 17- 
beat Pine Tree 22-9 in the north- 13. and Boston College did the 
em bracket. »«m e to Villanova, 22-9.

Down south in AA, Swreenay rip -; '
ped Edna 24 0; Katy put the BEAT PALMER. PLAYER 
brakes on LaCrange 29-0; Hills- MELBOURNE. Australia (UPD
boro trompad Waat 27 0 and Bra-   Auatralian golf star* Peter

OR 
ANY 
WO«THWMai 
FV M O itr

t

I

ft
Dartmouth w a a .  • v. — «««
the rank, of

. ~ r 0 - M
Pal# Duro ia in aaeand place 

in tha. I-AAAA raea with a 9-1 
aaaaan raaard. Each member is 
nrged ta attend tMight’s maeiing.

orl

dy rolled over Llano 52-6.
Gruver whipped While D e a r  

22-8, New Londdn blasted Halls-

Thomson and Kel Nagle beat Ar-

DISQUALIFY MILER 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (U P I) — 

Dan Waem, Swedan’s top mller, 
was disqualified Sunday by the

nold Palmer of Utrobe. Pa., and | Swedish Track and Field Federa- 
Gary Player of South Africa in a | tion for alleged violation of traa-

ville 42-9, McLean topped Mem-1 special golf exhibition Sunday. | teur rule*. Waem had previously
phia 13 13 and Wink a w a m p a d  
Iraan 90-0 in important class A 
battles-

Thomson and Palmar aach shot ] been suspended by the Intema- 
a 79. Nagl# had a 71- and Player I tional Track and Field Federa-, 

ihot a 72. _____

> Car repairs . 
whatever . . .  whan you need 
extra C-A-S-H don't wait a 
minute. Get that C-A-S- 
from tho friendly folks i 
S.I.e. J u s t  i maqi na ,  
$310.00 loan can ba paT 
back for just $14.95 a mon
WHATtVta 7008 N t »  «> «
\ C-A-S44 MAT 91 . . •

JUST

Road Ifea Nasra Ulaasiliad Ada

18 YOUR HEATING SYSTEM SICK? 
WE CAN CURB IT

CALL U l  FOR THE MOST EFFICIENT 
AND PROMPT SERVICE

H. GUY KERBOW CO

' It Your Engine Noit)rt
Quiet It With Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-Dittriutor
tea W rentw Pamaa M O ' S -S t it

a a a a* a a a a a
*

*
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echnical Dafa Given 
'n Perils O f Fallout

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Since 
Iman unleashed the explosive pow- 
I t r  of the atom It years ago “ fall- 
jout" has become a household 
jtsord with a Roister meaning.

It has take^ .̂dn an even dead- 
Her nuance since Se^. 1. That 

Iwas when Russia broke the tri- 
Ipower voluntary test ban mora- 
Itorium with a series of atmos- 
Ipheric tests known to total 20. 
iNow Soviet Prtm ier Nikita 
[Khrushchev has announced the 
jtests will conclude Oct. 30 or 31 
■ with a mighty blast equivalent to 
I to million tons of TNT.

But what is fallout? How is it 
I measured, and what do the fig- 
|ures mean?

FaHout consists of radioactive 
I particles deposited in the tropo- 
I sphere and stratosphere as a re- 
Jsult of nuclear explosions. These 
Iparticles de.scend on the earth 
1 gradually but irregularly over a 
jperiod up to several years.

Fallout is measured by counting 
Ithe radioactive particles, sgi 
I called Beta nuclides, contained in 
lone cubic meter of air near the 
I surface. The unit of measure- 
Iment is the micro .i. microcuris, 
I equivalent to one millionth of one 
I millionth of one curie. One curie 
I is the amount of radiation pro- 
jduced by one gram of radium.

Fallout resulting from the ex- 
I plosions contains about 200 dif> 
Iferent nuclides. Their radioactiv- 
lity lasts for different periods of 
time. Only five of them are be- 

I lieved to affect human health.
I Among these, strontuumSO a n d  
I cesium-137 are considered the 
I most dangerous.

Stronium-90 is a long-lived 
I radio-isotope. It gets into plants 
and thence into milk and from 

I there into human bones. Very 
I young children whose diet in- 
I eludes a large amount of milk 
I and whose bones are growing, 

absorb more atrontum-90 than 
I adults.

In large amounts—largF in com- 
Iparison with those caused by test 
I fallout — strontium-90 can cause 
bone cancer in laboratory ani
mals. It may also cause leu>

I ketnia
Cesium-137 is more widely dis- 

Itribufed in the. human body than 
I strontium-90 and may thus more 
easily reach the reproductive or
gans, possibly causing miscar- 

jriages and genetic mutations.
The micro-microcurie count by 

[Itself does not definitely indicate 
how dangerous fallout in a certain 
region is. Scientists say it is im
possible to state that so-and so

many micromicrocuries are the 
maximum humans can withstand. 
But tome contend that any 'pro
longed increase in radiation may 
be harmful, particularly to future 
generations. _ — - _  ,

It all depends on the composi
tion of the fallout, and where the 
five or so types of nuclides which 
are considered dangerous ulti
mately end up.

Scientists believe there is little 
danger from direct “ dusting" of 
people with the comparatively 
small amounts of fallout regis
tered thousands of miles from a 
lest site.

The danger arises from radioac
tive particles which ere absorbed 
by food and fodder plants and ul
timately get imo people through 
vegetables, fruit, milk and meat. 
The micro-microcurie count of the 
atmo.sphere has.little bearing on 
this.

Protection guidelines established 
by U S. scientists state that hu
mans can consume milk giving a
count of 33 micro-microcuries per 
litre for an entire lifetime without 
suffering ill effects.
. Scientists insist,' however, that 
such statements constitute only 
estimates which may be highly 
inaccurate.

“ How much can man stand?”  
is I  question that may never be 
answered, because experiments in 
which humans are subjected to 
radiation until they die or develop 
cancer or leukemia are not feasi
ble. Besides, there is some reason 
to believe that different individ 
uals react differently.

New Orleans Bar 
Girls Ply Trade 
In'Easy Manmr

M t h
V E A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 2S. IlM

Parcel Post Rate 
Boost Proposed

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 
Post Office Department has an- 

NLW ORLEANS (UPI>— The I'nounced proposed I per cent in- 
i petite, shapely brunette flounced j creases in parcel post rates, 
to the bar in her low-cut dress ; The post office also proposed 
She eased down on a stool next to \ Friday a boost of nearly 14 per 
the man eyeing the gtrlie show at [ cent in rates fwr shippti^ cSta- 
the Bourbon Street night spot. i logues parcel post, and new limits 

“ Where are you from, honey?" | on the use and shape of pack- 
she inquired in a too-friendly tone. | ages.
Master of her trade— R-drinking
A few well- chosen remarks to

How to coll

L0N6 DISTANCE
with

ARIA CODE MUMBERS
SuiSU PPO M
K L  5-38

The number of scheduled com-

BANG OUT OF HER WORK—Spurning 4h« traditional brush and palette, French artist 
Niki de Sant-Phalle uses a .22 caliber rifle to create her latest mssterpiece in Copen
hagen, Denmark, where she is having a show. Niki's technique is to assemble such in
spiring items u  old shoes, bathtubs and brokan bicyclta. Bagi filled with paint or eggs 
are then hung about and Niki biases away at them, latUng the ooze (all where It may. 
The result is sheer artistry. Question: should it be dismayed in an art gallery or a 
shooting gallery?

touch his ego. and 21- year- old | msreial airliners in U.S. at t h e 
Maris B — had talked him into, beginning of lU I totaled 1.717, up 
buying her a drink. j from 437 at the beginning of 1941,

The man's eyebrows rose when ____________________
he got the bill. Hit beer, a small | recorded sale of an auto-
one, cost 9I.7S. Her drink, which . med# in 1899.
she ordered as “ the usual,”  was [ ----------  ̂ - - ----------- -

Foreign Commentary

Texas Teachers 
End Convention

HOUSTON (U P I)— The Texas 
State Teachers Association closed 
its largest gathering in its 83-year 
history Saturday on a harmonious 
note by electing Mrs. Fred B. 
Norris of Corpus Christi as pres
ident.

Mrs. Norris, a Corpus Christi 
classroom teacher, succeeds Dr. 
D. Richard Bowie of Austin as 
head of the 78,000 member organ
isation.

Egyptian pyramids contain plas- 
terwork still hard and durable that 
was executed 4,000 years ago. ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tanica.

Americans spend about 1.7 bil
lion dollars annually for d s n t a I 
care.

By PHIL NEWSOM
PARIS — An American official 

here edits it "yo • yo diplomacy.”
It is the combination by which 

Nikita Khrushchev first ships the 
world out to the end of a string 

I with threats and then reels in 
again wjth sweet talk as suits his 
purpose.

This official believes it is time 
the world got off the string.

This dispatch is written at the 
end of a'week of talks with high 
French and NATO officials in 
which they spoke frankly of prob
lems ranging from Berlin to Laos 
but with the condition that any 
information used later would not 
be directly attributed to its 
source.

However, the views art authori
tative.

The F r e n c h  government be
lieves it is receiving adequarc re
ports on Washington and United 
Nations discussions of the Berlin 
problem.

However, it is not entirely cer
tain it knows President Kenne
dy’s and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk's exact thinking on Berlin or 
the German problem as a whole.

It opposes any move to extend 
talks on Berlin to the question of 
European security.

It opposes.any concessions on 
Berlin which might lead to a 
"creeping neutrality" over West
ern Europe. The French believe 
this not only would lead to even
tual w i t h d r a w a l  of American^ 
forces in Europe but alto to col
lapse of the whole system of West 
European unity built up so care
fully over the last 16 years.

Tha Franch ar^ hopeful of a 
closer rclationshio with the Ken
nedy administration than existed 
under the Eisenhower administra
tion.
-They believe that tha Eisen

hower administration, h e a v i l y  
sprinkled with successful businest 
executives, frequently took' too 
rigid s view toward world events 
without regard for tha_ lessons of 
history.

Both French and NATO officials 
believe that tha morale factor of 
the peoples involved in the pres 
ent crisis is important.

They admit that United States 
public opinion for a strong stand 
against Soviet threats is far ahead 
of that of Europe.

But they say it is not because 
Khrushchev's n u c l e a r  threata 
have frightened the peoples of Eu
rope. It is simply that after re- 
curnng crises, they simply don’t

$2.90. It had a .slightly honey odor, 
and its alcoholic content was so 
low at to be almost undetectable 
In a police chemical test.

Marie, 5-fooM and 102 pounda. 
Jis prettier,, and younger than the 
average B-drinker here. The city 
vice aquad estimatea there are 
several hunred R-drinkert oper
ating out of about SO clubs, most 
of them on tourist-rich Bourbon 
Street in the French quarter.

The girls, from I  to 10 in each 
’ ckih. are part of the floor show, 
'When they are not peeling off 
! their clothes, they hustle drinks 

WASHINGTON (U P I) -Anthonyj Practitioners of this fine art of 
J. Drexel Biddle, U S ambassa-1 'l«Hon range from a few teen
dor to Spain, has lung cancer, the j  lo heavily-made up women 
State Department disclosed Satur-1 ^  their 40s. Many are divorcees.

bonds of |2S or ISO, as do their 
botaea. Each time a B-drink ar- 
reat is made, in addition to tha 
girl, police pick up the person in 
charge of, the club.

you want to call 
3877_ in Binninsham, 

Alabam a. Tha Araa Coda 
Number tbera ia 206.

1. Dial “ Operator’* for Long 
Diatanoa.

2. Tall har: "A rm  Coda 205 
K L  5-3677,”

3. When the operator aska, 
tell her tha number you're 
calling from.

Please check your telephone 
d irec to ry  for A rea Code 
Numbers.

Ca// A/ number.,.
H'a twice ee feat

U.S. Ambassador 
Victim Of Cancer

day.

Biddle, 84. was flown from Ma
drid to Walter Reed Army Medi
cal Centj^ bera Oct. 12 after fail-, 
ing to recuperate from an attack 
of pneumonia.

b^ev#  them.
The main idea is to get off the 

Russian yo-yo, both by increased 
awareness among public opinion 
and by a steady buildup-of West 
em strength regardless of Soviet 
attempts at confusion.

They come to New Orleans from 
all along the East Coast, Florida, 
Alabama and Mississippi.

“ I believe (hVrt's a regular cir
cuit they travel." said 38 yea-r 
old Lt. Joseph Murry, head of tha 
vice squad. " I  know they go from | 
one place to another within the
city.*' .................... I

B drinking convictions are hard! 
to come up here. Murry and hit 
nine-man squad have made 149 
arrests this year There has been ' 
one conviction. |

The arrested girls post c a s h '

NOTICE
_ The City Officials have received 
numerous complaints concerning 
fire hazards in the City. These 
hazards ore in the form of tall 
grass, weeds and vacOT)?* build
ings. A fire cobJd easily start and 
with a wind could be a major dis
aster. We sincerely seek your co
operation ta remedy,this situation 
so that it willmoT be necessary to 
take legal oction.

H e re  i s  th e  m o st  e x c it in g  n e ir L t o y  of th e  y e a r i
■aw

X

PRICES START AS LOW A S . . .
ir More trictioii whea it snowi,

More Mileage wheR it itoeM’t!
ir For dependable dnving ii mud 

and SHOW.

ROAD HAZARD GUARARTEE

fm  Mounmi

O GDEN  & SON
501 W. Foster MO 4-^444
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T h e  E n c o  E n e rg y  R o c k e t  
O n ly MAO** coupon from your

* 2 * ^  neighbor in a HUMBLE uniform

I

This Humble exclusive b j fascinating toy. So 
safe and easy to use, a small fry of six can run i t  
So much fun, even I>ads will monopolize it.

Its principal parts are of T.acon,̂  Hnmble*i 
tough new plastic. It’s battery powered, easy to 
assembl;^ (and the car is sectirely held together 
by screws). Simply start it, plate on track and 
after a turn or two, tlirow the switch. The car zips 
down the side-track into a plastic bumper and 
uh-o-o-o-ahl The rocket zooms toward the ceiling 
(but doesn’t hit it).

Ask for r  coupon at the Humble sign hi your 
neighborhood today. Mail with $2.96* (cash, 
money order or check) to addreaa on coupon.

•(pirn State tea where eppUcebte)

Without coupon—You can buy the F.nco Energy 
Rocket without a coupon for |5.95." Mail cash, 
money order or check with ruime and address to 
Rocket. Humble Oil f t  Refining Ckiinpaoy, P. O . 
Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas.

rear ear an anerf/ beeat— 
rm ee elta l»ae tMt/e gaaeMea*

-V m ,"

h u m b l e  o i l  a  r e f i n i n g  c o m p a n y . A m e r i c a ’s Lending EN crgy  COmpany
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A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

W « b«a«vc that all man art aqually tndowad by thair Creator, 
and not by any govenunant, arith the gift of freedom, ana that it 
ia every man'i duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect 
the liberty of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

To dischar|e this responsibility, free men, te the best of tlieir 
abOity, must understand and appfy to daily living the'grearnioraT 
guides expressed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independenc*..

ina Road io  ihe Vop
• o e r tH  ^ A ir r^  a  f t o u r e !

to

This newspaper it dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its biestings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself aM  all 
he produces, can he develqi to his utmost capabilites in harmony 
with the above moral principles.

euoaeniWTiON ratbo

By iCaiTter In Psmpa. tic par wtak. 14.IS par t montni, sS 00 par 0 months. 
$11.0« par .jraar. By mall paid In advanca at oftica. $10.00 par yaar In ratall 
tradlns lOna. $li.w par year outjida ratall tradlnp sona. $1.:$ par month. 
Price par alnfla copy So dally, l$e Sunday No mall ordars aecaptad In 
localltlea served by carrier PuhItehad dally aacapt Saturday hy the Pampa 
Dally News. Atchison at Somervllla Pampa, Texas. Phone $lO 4-$&$t all 
dapartmants Entered as second class matter under the act of March t. J$T$.

Downhill In Laos
Laos, thrusting part way b a ^ ' Been generiliy effective end can 

into the spotlight that for months be maintained, the Communist 
has so steadily shone on Berlin, build-up notwithstanding, 
seems no more promising for thej T h o s e  high administration 
West than when it first slipped sources accept the unhappy pros- 
onto the back pages. i  pect that at best a negotiated

Major negotiators discu.ssing a l-aotian settlement would p r o- 
settlement at Geneva meet again jduce a wobbly ’ ‘neutralisr gov- 
and again in what appear to most j •*'nment.
observers the fruitless sessions | King Sevang Vathana h a s  
typical when Communists are ■ agreed 16 receive ‘ ‘neutralist’' 
participating. | Prince Souvarma Phouma, choice

On.Jhf militarv side, g .m p Ie 'o f  ‘ ^ree rival princes of Laos, 
evidence exists that the R e d i,» «>  ■ coalition government,
have used the rainv season “ cease Souvanna's reliabtttty i f  unproven 
fire”  to build up Iheir forces 1 he is sometimai labeled a dis- 
enough to support a new often- guised Communist

»e

Pegler Says:

sive against .shrunken government 
territory. ■

This fits the (lassie CommiF 
nist pattern, seen before in China
and Korea, of exploiting "truces”  
for new military build-ups.

For a long time the Reds have 
used ih 'ir .soil fur transit of guer
rillas anti supplies to South Viet 
Nam. Now they are imported us
ing'’  government arras for t h i s  
purpose, which helps to explain 
the rising threft to Ih if country.

Despite this spate of p o o r  
news, some high While H o u s 'e  
sources declare it premature to 
write Laos off. This counler-judg-

Still it is argued by Kennedy ad 
ministration sources that anything- 
Ts a gain which somehow -keeps 
Laos free of the Reds’ tight fin
al grip

These points fail to register in 
many quarters. The conviction is
strong that a shakily neutral Laos 
would be doomed to downhill slide 
to Red control, that attempts to 
establish an independent a r m y  
would falter, and that it would be 
virtually impossible to enforce a 
ban on transit of Viet Nam-bound 
guerrillas through Laos.

The concensus of the realistic 
appraisers is that what looks

People Years Tardy 
In National Concept

Bv WESTBROOK PEGLER
5fe-. ■

People are not as smart as we 
should be so we are years' tardy 

realiring that « « r  country is.in

Colossus of the North for decades. 

That is what we «re , too.
It would be better for us if we

after all, the parent and patron I had been a nice colossus, but we

ment is based on; like rose to some is more likely
—The contention the G e n e v a to turn out to be Red. 

talks are making small hut dis-' What happened to^last JJovem- 
tinct progress and promise still ber's Young Man of Action who. 
more was going to slop the Re'ds and

—Bel+M-that the cease fire has “ resiora American prestige"’ ”

of a potential empire We are 
trying to fstablish an empire in 
opposTtinn to the Soviet Empire. 
The Monroe Doctrine is obsolete" 
by that mirne, but it expresses 
the spirit that animates our “ for
eign policy”  and causes our anxi
eties. The Monroe Doctrine was a 
limited proposition. It never-was 
a grewi document, but the great 
powers of Europe bowed to the 
Doctrine and we reigned. ir> '.at-

did not colonize down there, be
ing unwilling to learn their lan
guages and put up with ways dif- 
fererif from ours. Real colonizers 
get friendly with their coloniaig, 
marry them and establish t h e 
blood bond.

I he Doctor 
Says:

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Perhaps you remember the old 
Joke about the uneducated mee- 
chant and the son he sent to col
lege.

Returning to help his father in 
the store, the bachelor of arts dis
covered that the older man per
sistently thort<luinged customers. 
' Ifi ittwg'g I

The Russians were thinking 
way ahead of us during Roose
velt's juvenile efforts to infatuate 
Stalin with the sunshine of his 
smile When Henry Morgenihau

in America. Anti-American L*- j  .xrrinusly proposed his Morgen- 
linos have been calling uŝ  *  ̂ | *Bau Plan, which Roosevelt brief-
- r r r r -r  r r r t - f ----------------------; Iv approved, wc hc*rd 00 howl

I from Moscow. But Stalin would 
I not listen to any plan to send 
I American and British armies dp 
! through the Balkans to establish 
I an iron curtwin of our own to “ con-

Anti-Competition
a typical l a r g e  supermarket. 
Moreover, overhead may v a r y  
subslaniially from one market to 

another.

A proposed federal law would 
prohibit "“ below-cosl sales.”  It is 
vigorously oppo.sed by the Nation
al A.-,sociaiion of Fond Chains, on 
sweeping grounds — that it is un-1 
nece'sary, vague, anti - competi-| As the association points out. 
live, in violation of the mient of pricing in the retail food industry 
existing anti-trust legislation, and 1 today is a tremendously compleg 
in opposition to the public in- operation The ipdustry tradition- 
icresl. T*lly' •’d • philosophy of

 ̂ The association has developed I large vo’ ume, lapid turn • over, 
a .strong case To begin with, pric-1 and low margins. BuL-reiailing is 
ing policies which are “ destnic-1 not an 'xaef science—so if a re- 
lise n[_free competitive e n t e r 
prise”  already are illegal under 
Ihe long - established Robinson 
Patman Act. and additional leg
islation of this nature is not need
ed On practical grounds, ihe def- 

, inition of “ unreasonably low cost" 
in the proposed bill is m  '■ague 
as to make compliance almost 
impossible in view of the fact that,
(xerhead costs vary substantially 
ampng the S.OOO items handled by

The
Almanac

with

By United Press Inicmaticmal

Today is Monday, October 23
the 296th day of the year 
69 to follow in 1961.

The moon is full.
The momjng star is Venus 
The evening stars are Jupiter'

tain”  Russia in her n o r m a l  
zones of power. Stalin had his 
ow n Monroe Doclri|»e-loi^rrhbrace 
the R i^ c . Ihe Balkans and the 
Near East in the Soviet Empire.

He WM smart. He lowered his 
Iron Cunain'on the outer limits, 
not the inner, of the c o u n t r i e a- 
Churchill wanted lo seize by in- 
vad ng "Ihe soft underbelly”

Who wrote this damned Mor-

the shop was empty, he patlenUy 
explained to his father that the 
change for |M was four S - dollar 
bills, not the three that he'd seen 
his father hand out Just the day 
before.

To which the merchant replied, 
"You and your educaUon! How 
do you think I managed to send 
you through college?"

1 think I  know how the younger 
man felt. Becauae that’s how 1 
feel when I see many of tlw com
mercials cm TV.

Now I have the certain knowl
edge that the skin can only be 
nourished by subotancM trans-_ 
ported through the circulating 
blood. But last night I saw a 
very prooperous “coametk^fii" 
demonstrate a cream that sup
posedly restored yoith lo the skin 
by a mere nib-in.

I have the certain knowledge 
that skin wrinkles are due to 
loss of elasticity in fibejrt that 
l »  well beneath the superficial 
layers of the akin.

I also know that these fibers 
cannot be reached by aubstances 
smeared on the skin and that, 
even if this were possible, they 
could not possibly be restored to 
their former resiliency by any sub
stance known to medical science.

But the lady demonstrator gave 
you to understand that the goo 
she was selling could reach tKese 
fibers. And did restore their elas
ticity.

I have certain knowledge that 
’’*'you can't dissolve fat by general 

masMge, "spot” massage, the 
pressure of a belt or chin strap, 
or a aizzUng session in a steam 
room 'or cabinet.

But the spokesman for a high
ly successful chain of gymnas
iums and boauty parlors gave hit 
viewers to imderstand that what 
1 thought "coukln’t be done”  his 
sponsor could -4io. And did do!

Despite my appaling ignorance 
of the world of business. 1 am 
confident that this advertising 
must yield enormous revenuoa. if 
only to pay the coots of aponsonng 
nationally tetev'tsed shows.

1 am equally confident that the 
revenue yielded by my (Trtain 
knowledge isn’t enough lo pay 
for a spot announcement on the 
least expeasive local station in 
all America.

IJ

Should We Strengthen The U.N.?
By DR. V. ORVAL WATTS

in s t a l l m e n t  2

A BLUEPRBVr FOR ■
WORLD* GOVERNMENT 

When the United Nations Char
ter came before the Senate of the

United States for ratification as a

genihau Plan? Was it the great 
! Soviet spy. Harry Dexter White 
who was the unofficial iwss of

lailer in establishing a price for

and Saturn.
On this day in history: ___
In 1910. residents of Fort Wayne.

Ind . watched as Blanche Scott Morgenihau s Treasury in those
became the. first woman to make - 
a public airplane flight by her-

She rose to a height of 12

In I9$2, the British Eighth Army
an item iinder-estirnates Either jigyf,p[,ed a huge offensive against 
volume .r turn-over he may find | forces at El Alamein. Egypt, 
himself winding up with a
instead of a profit. In all prob-j j,, sweep German and Italian 
ah lity. if the proposed law w ere. force, „ f North Africa in
passed there would be increases 
in prices, and a lessening of com
petition — it, of course, the ex
pense of the consumer And what 
is true of foods is true of all the 
other major lines of retail trade.

Hankerini

Store's Electrical Brain 
Solves Yule Gift Problem

World War II
In 1955. voters in the Spar re

jected a proposed statute to ” Eu-

to meddle in foreign affairs and 
Secretary Hull said so repeated
ly in his writings. He detested 
Henry and smelled a rat, b u t 
Congress has never made Hen
ry take ihe oath and tell the un
told truth.
‘ There is no pat name for the 

type of Government which our 
Empire is trying to impose on 
our colonies. But it certainly is 
not a republican government nor

that we are a democratic power 

Then what brand of government 
do we offer our colonie| or sub
sidiaries in Latin America, Eu
rope and the Orient to tempt them 
into our Empire?

Aetually. if has no name 
There never has been such a 

jumbfed monsirosity. Y e t  it 
isn't anarchy. We still obey traf
fic lights.

Rut giving it a name will solve 
nothing. It is more important lo 
keep trying from day to day to 
give it some definite design and 
to realize that we are one of the 
two great hostile empires which 
are dividing this world. Both pro
fess lo offer freedom, but in 
sneering at Moscow, remember 
that Americans are being draft

closely
The referendum indicated that a 
large majority of Saarlanders 
wanted to reunify with Germany.

A thought for today; English 
jounalist Henry Noel Bnailsford 
said; “ The musician who tries to 
rival the painter by describing 
external things is a magician who 
has thrown aside hit wand . . .”

for holding back $100 earmarked 
for the Government of Laos.

a democracy. The republican sys- ......................... ____ ____
ropeanize the tiny country and peacetime and the  ̂Internal
draw It more closely to France, mirror after the income [ Revenue can send us to pri.son

tax passed, reducing all of us lo 
slavery under Congress.

But “ democracy”  is a f a k e ,  
too. With HiHerian unions partici
pating in the government of the 
people and regulating our wages 
and labor, by connivance of the 
national government, no certified 
idiot could be excused a belief

By HENRY McLEMORE

Christmas comes but once a I Christmas machine and it sounds 
>Tor, and in the past that was like simplicity itself. One tells it 
ample i — or feeds it on a slip of paper

But now, thanks to the wonder — name, age. sex, g l o v e  
of electronics, it could come twice -»'*«, height, weight and disposi- 
a year, or even once a month, I'®** 1̂ * person to get t h e
and be welcome, present.

The only bothersome p a r t  of Also, Ihe hobbies of the person. 
Christmas — the deciding of what "hat he or she got from you last 
gifts to give friends, relatives, i y***"* telephone number, street 
and loved ones — is a thing of address, whether the person is a 
the pa.st. Or it Ts~in Texas, any- hght or heavy sleeper, 
way.

suffers
from coffee nerves or nor, Tind 

■fhere, a large and famed store preference in reading matter, 
has ins t̂alled an electric b r a I n , The machine no sooner t h a n  
which will tell you, almost as fast gets this information t h a n  it 
05 you can whisper in its metal- • whirrs its brain, rocks its head 

- lie  ear, the suitable present for j for a second to help its thinking,
Tom. Dick, Harry, Uncle Jim, or and then hands out a slip of pa- 
the milkman , per with the perfect present print-

This is an absolute blessing, ed on it.
and to my mind far and ewayj tfn ie ji my home town s t e r 11 how much she loved doorstops un 
the most helpful application of | puts in such a machine, 1 am go-.til she got mine, 
electronics ever made Ŵ hat man ,ng to Texas a couple of weeks! Children: Whole flock of them, 
wouldn’t rather know what would' before Christmas ai^ use the ma"! Graiwlchildren; Two flocks of 
please his wife for Christmas chine. ! already Jiave my first'them,
than, say, the proper insurance questionnaire ready I want to Great-grandchildren; Hoping, 
rate to charge motorcycle riders.! know what to give Aunt Deda.j I just hope the machine doesn’t 
or the trajectoxy of a rocket sfiot! who lives in Statesboro, Ga,
M the moon? Aunt Deda is a woman who has

I  p m B •  Baacriptioo of th e ,a lm ost everything, including a

recipe for pecan pie that is Ihe 
best in the world What to give 
her always presents a problem. 
Last year I gave her a doorstop 
I made out of brick and a thick 
scrap of carpet, but I don’t think 
^ e  really needed it, or c a r e d  
much about it.

Here is the information I am 
going to give the machine on 
Aunt Deda, and if you want to 
use it aa a guide for your own 
questions, you are welcome.

Name: Aunt Deds McLemore
Age: 69
Shape; Aunt • like Plump
Hobbies: Making everyone hap

py in her home, and f e e d i n g  
them to death with superb cook- 
«®lt

Weight: Comfortable if not
fashionable.

Gift last year: Carpet-covered 
doorstop (home made).

Reaction to gift: A nice thank- 
you note saying she didn’t know

Lands under lease for oil a n d  
gas exploration and development 
in the 32 producing states totaled 
about 383 million acres or 598,438 
square miles in 1958.
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let me down What if it ahould I 
think' and think and then answer 
— brick doorstop? ’  j

that it was so worded as to make 
tbs Security Council the seat of 
power and authority for "police 
icUon”  expected of the new Or- 
ganlzation. (UN Charter, Art. 39, 
41-43, 46)

The AssemNy wu to be the 
place for debate and resolutions— 
a world fonim and perhapt a 
world parliament. The many com
mittees and commissions under 
it, and the Specialized Agencies, 
srere to plan and supervise jwp- 

~lgaau for making peo{4e, every
where, healthier and wealthier on 
the common (though doubtful) 
supposition that this would mske 
them more peaceable. (lUd, Art. 
» )

But the Security Oxmcil was to 
srield the big sti^k against ag
gressors and disturbers of the 
peace. It was to organize boy
cotts and enforce blockades: and, 
with the advice and aid of the 
Military Staff CommittM, it was 
to direct the use of the armed 
forces* provided by the Member 
States.

If the Permanent Members of 
the Security Council, therefore, 
agreed on how to use the author
ity given them by the Charter 
they were to have all that might 
bo needed to make the UN an 
unlimited world government.

Becau.se of this, the Senate of 
the United States noted with ap 
proyal that the Charter made the 
United States one of the S Perm
anent Members of the Oiuncil, 
and tnat Its delegate to that body 
(along with the delegates of Bri
tain, Fraace, Russia and'China) 
was to have an absolute veto over 
any and all Security Council de
cisions having to do with boy
cotts, blockades and use of timed 
force.
WHY THE VETO?

On this point let there be no 
doubt. Ttie United States Senate 
would ne'er ha\e ratified the 
Charter had tt not given the 
United States the right or privi
lege of the veto in the Security 
Council, and the people of thu 
country would have stormed into 
Washmgton by the trainload m 
protest had the Senators not stood 
firmly in that position. The veto 
posver has since fallen into dis
repute because it has been used 
mainly by Russia to block United 
States proposals. But few Ameri
cans in 1945 were ready to sur

render to any body of foreign of
ficials authority to lay when, 
where or against whom their 
young men must fight, and 1 
doubt that they are more ready 
for thii surrender now than they 
were then.

Obviously, howgver, the United'' 
States could not expect to enjoy 
a monopoly of this pri'-ilege. At 
the very least it h.-id to concede 
the right of veto equally to >ta 
other chief Allies, so that these, 
with Ihe United States, made 
themselves the Permanent Mem
bers of Ihe Security Council, each 
with full veto power.

We may wonder now how any 
•\mjrican could have expected the 
UN to function as a world fovem- 
njent. except on Soviet Ru.vaia’s 
terms, as long a.< Its de’etaie 
could veto imv and every use of 
the Security Council’s police pow
ers. But Ihe fact is lhat the 
■American founders of that Or
ganization did trust the g(X)d will 
and good faith of the Communists 
to a degree that today seems in
credible.

By the spring of 1950. however, 
.4idministration leaders in Wash
ington realized that the Commu
nist conspiracy was still some
thing of a threat to freedom and 
peace. They decided they must 
try to "contain”  It. But what 
could they do about the United 
Nations? The C3iarter provided 
no way to expel a Permanttit 
Member even If Washington were 
ready to propose tt ; and for some 
time to come, It appeared, Russia 
would block action. The way to 

''Id  government through the LT4 
I evidently turned out to be a 

■ '.id-end street, and Its Ameri
can devotees began to think of 
N.4TO and other organizations as 
perhaps offering b e t t e r  instru- 
monts for their purposes.

It was the Communist inva
sion of South Korea in June, 1350, 
lhat gave advocates of world gov
ernment their chance to take 
both the UN and the United 

jaataa another long step toward 
their goal. It gave them an Im
mediate opportunity to aet a pre
cedent for pMting the UN Char
ter above the United States Con
stitution in rogard to a declara
tion of war. and a few months 
later they found a way to by
pass tha Socurity Council veto.

TlMit revolutionary steps ltd 
us much about ths naturt and 
perils of ths drtvt to makt ths 
UN operate as a world Bovsns- 
ment We should look it  then 
more closely
RElHO>’1NG LmrrATIONg 
ON GOVERNMENT 

The Truman .AdminisU-ation la- 
belsd the srkr l i  Koroa ■ " ooBm

DO dodtt ” UnltiSFStates 'Constitution provid-

setion,”  wddeb It professed to un
dertake at the bidding of the UN 
and with no authority conferred 
upon the President by the UN. 
This pretense was to avoid get
ting the consent of Congress for 
a declaration of war as the

ed. It was also easier to rally 
American support for die war in 
a faraway land by representing it 
as a fulfillment of our treaty ob
ligations to an Organization sup
posed to be “ mankind’s b e s L  
hope for peace”

This action by the President 
Implies that the UN (barter has 
taken the place of the Constitu
tion as “ the supreme law of the 
land”  for the United States. If 
Joints the UN did this -  and 
many jurists and a number of 
court decisions say it did — the 
Senators who voted to ratify the 
UN Charter in 1945 unknowingly 
violated their oath of office and 
subverted the C!onsUtution. At any 
rate. President Truman spoke 
and acted aa if it were true, not 
only in sending United States mili
tary forces into war without the 
consent of Congress, but later in 
seizing the steel mills. This and 
many similar instances of war
time erosion of the (Constitution in 
1861-65, in World War I and n. 
and in the Korean War show how 
war fosters the practices of un
limited government, or “itomo- 
cratic Caesarism.”  These costs of 
Ameiicin interventionism end UN 
irembership cannot be measured 
in money terms, but they are 
real and very high.

Despite tha pretense that the 
Korean War was a LTf—actlon, 
none of the members other than 
tha United States' cared enoiigh 
about it to send more than token 
contributiona/ The people of the 
United States and of South. Ko
rea bore nearly tha whole bur
den of the anti-Comraunist ef
fort. H m Washington Administra
tion kept publicizing the trifling 
bits of aid from other UN gov
ernments to rally support (Or the 
war effort at home. For th e  
same reason it spent millions to 
glorify the UN In the minds of 
United States voters.

Meanwhile, Washington’s dele
gates In the UN were strii-ing to 
increaso their influFnce there at 
tha expease of the Soviet Union. 
This struggle for power goes on 
reas^essly in all political organ
izations. Laws and consthutionR 
may regulate it, but they cannot 
stop it. The United Stales Consti
tution is outstanding for its many 
devices to prevent officials from 
combining their efforrs to win 
power at Ihe expense of the peo
ple and to keep them spending 
a large part of their time and 
energy struggling against one an
other. The Security Council’s veto 
was the oo*\|wh restraining de
vice in the UN (Charter. But dur
ing the Korean War United States 
officials found a way to get 
around It altogelher in resprtrt to 
use of the UN’s police posiers. 
The effect was to transfonn the 
United Natioas into a possible 
ag(Niry for unlimited government, 
and to transfer the seat of pow
er from the Security Council to 
the Assembly.

UN endorsement of Un i t e d  
States intmention in Korea had 
come about at the outset only 
becau.se the Soviet delegates had 
walked out of the UN a few 
months earlier in protest against 
the refusal of t>  other Member 
States lo admit the Red irgime 
in China to membership. In Iheir 
absence the other Security Coun
cil delegates declared the Com
munist invasion of South Korea 
a breach of the peace, and call
ed upon Ihe UN States for mili
tary aid to help South Korea re
pel the invaders. They then set 
up a “Unified Command” under 
United States control to direct 
the military action, thus bypass
ing the Military Staff Committee 
named by the Charter as th e  
agency to direct troops acting ixi- 
der United Nations’ orders.

When the Soviet delegates re
turned to the UN, as they did 
soon afterward, they (Gnnnnct'rf 
this Security Council action as 
illegal. Their government had 
not resigned from the UN, and 
according to the Charted the vote 
of the Soviet delegate in the. 
Council was still necessary for 
any “ police action.”  Absence of 
that delegite merely had the ef
fect of a continuous veto.

To legalize the Council's ac
tion, ther(*fore. and to remove 
the olMacie of the veto for the 
future, and UN Assembly in No
vember, 1160, pused the "Unit
ing for Peace Resolution ”  This 
Resolution atated that, if the Se- 
eurity Council fails to act in re
gard to a reported breach of (he 
peace, the .Assembly could, by 
a two-tMrds vote, take the neces
sary action (l.e., exerciae the 
powers given the Sachrity Coun
cil by the C h a r t e r ) .  Te take 
charge of the ‘ roops in such a 
case the Assembly' set up a Col 
lectlve Measures Qmmittee cor 
responding in powers and duties 
to ths UU^ry Staff CmAtittet 
ia the Security Cotmcil ( « l which 
the Soviet Chief of Stafl hM a 
parmaasot p i a c t ) .  Finally, to

five the* LTl Assembly the pow
er as well as the authority of a 
world government, Jhe U n i t e d  
StatM delegation urged that -the 
UN Mates provide troops to be 
kept ready tor the orders .of the 
Assembly and the CoUective 
Committee.
..Adiiilttediy thwd AnemUy 
tions amounted to a r a d i c a l  
amendment of the UN Charter
by wholly illegal methods, niey 
implied that the UN .Assembly 
could remake the Qiarter — the 
Constitution of the Organization 
— at will. They represented, 
therefore, a daim to absoluta 
and unlimited authority, a declar
ation that the Assembly oan de
termine for Itself wiul authority 
it shall posssM and what power tt 
shall exercUe.

Since tit* Charter is a treaty 
with the Member Stales, these 
Assembly actions also constituted 
a breach of treaty obligations. 
They should have caused the 
United States Senate to an
nounce at once that the treaty 
had been flagrantly violated, that 
the United States was therefore 
abrogating it, and that tt was 
withdrawing from membership 
to the Organization.

But Administration leaders bi 
Washington had themselves insti
gated the Assembly’s lawless 
grab for power. To them tt look
ed like the only way to bypass 
Russia’s vetoes and make the 
United Nation.s a police power 
willing and able to . enforce the 
peace. Who would let a petty 
concern tor the letter of the law 
or regard for treaty obligatlona 
stand in the way of such a great 
forward step!

True, in the Assembly, the 
United States lacked the protec
tion of the veto, but up to that 
timje wc seemed not to need it  
Only a few Communist Members 
were hkety to advance proposals 
that might seriously threaten our 
security or Interetta, and wc 
could count on our many friends 
and supporters In the Assembly 
to vote with us in rejecting them. 
It was unthinkable that tha rich 
and powerful United States Gov
ernment should ever lose its po
sition of leadership in such a 
body or bê  endangered by an ad
verse majority.

But ia it so unthinkable tto
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4 ROOtT'Snd hath, antsnna. nawly 

laroratad To coupla tSt K Poatar 
MO 4-SM* _.
Air rcndltlonad. 4Z0 N Waat. MO 
4-M4S

102 Bus. Rantol Froparty 102
l-arga Commarelal Building mi Wilke ‘ B 

81 for renl or leaaa M<r4-4a*4 
BCIUII.NO for fant at Wit -N. West 

8 t_ l^ ll^ M U _l^ m i_o r  Mu 4-IM7 
OIMIU HiTlIdlng Inalda and out ~14"0' 

floor apace, nlea for atora or wars-4—  
houaa ilou Alitvek. I'hnna 'l-tiaT, •  
Jua IMM-kar. - '

BW
Thia naarlv naa I badhn-m 
jiial bean raYInlaliavl Inalda i
niitalda HIg family rmim aud Hava aaverat rapi>aaad trailer^ aomo

I ' xhI buya 417 8 GIMIapla. Modaril 
j a i l e r  8alaa _M u »-*l*7 

14 ft luudarn need irailar, gixwl 
eniidlllnii 8aa Mr Kd l.ark at 
I'havmlal garaga. tlrrxvm Taxaa o* 
Call .Mu *-t»»*  for tufnrmallon.

kitchen pumblnal Ion. I\  balha 
leiraa garage and oulalda •loraga 
room AIhuU I imki in move In with 
new Ilian Ml.8 7',"
NBAR DOWN YOWN I
1 beul'.Mun with * riMim bmi-a im -

I

7 0 *  AND'% RCiriM ' prlvats 'bath. bllta 
^ ^ paid. Antenna washing machlnaa

103 RbbI Estota Far SbIb 103
BV Uwoari J badmum wHh large 

living room extra nira kitchen. All 
radacoralad. pallo, fenced yard, 

garaga and tu x *<> work tlinp naar 
achoola Buy aqiiily on KHA loan.31 ApplioncB Rapoir 31 uT.i'irino*; t'o'̂ u*’ . Vu::ui i%r;;:e n:;.;.h'‘:M;j "

E LK C T ^C  Appliaiicg Raoalr Coffm NUH8INO I IO I I *  w ill maka doll Hmhaa. nice aalacllmC ■*“  ..........  ‘ * ‘  ----- - ---------
makart, *-wna W affle Irmw One dev Huuao Doctor ......... Nowly doeoratad j made’ up. alao loaafar envara and vaad bpluat I la

« o p . ° ^ V y  Phone 4111 ........  Paithandla. T . « .a  j  ^iiow  . . . a ,  m u  4-7i*7_____________ | J  i l u a .

42A Cgrpantar Work 42A  ̂Ldun4ry"
Ouylar j jO  4-*4M>.

WEST TEXAS REFAIR 
MO 9-9591

For A ll Repairs on Large or 
Small Applionces, TV's and 
Antennos. Raasonobie Prices 

306 W. Foster

no4 In

Wilson Fiona Solon
4 3  >!31 Wllltston MU 4 tSTlww ... .- -  -- - on A •mall alorgaa house for salsi t'an 

ba aaau at 41* I'ltia

ICARPKXTIiR  work\ wanted. t?arl Ua 
I born. r.J* IjCtma. MO i.MWt

.43 Electrical Appliances 43

*:iRU .M NO *17* doaon, mixed places. 
I Ciirtalna a aliecTarity SVasliIng »c lb 

7J« .N Hanks .MU 4-«Ili»

32A G#narol Service 32A

63A Rug Cleoning -43A
RKPU.88KI) KKLVI.NATUR autnmatir 

wa.ber Taka up payment. ll.St) K IR B Y  CLEANERS ,
'XTTW B used Sarvlr# on all HPOS. 

of i laaner*

weakly.

Jf* Ro Cuylar
B. F. OOODniCH

.MU 4-am

______________ 43A Carpet Service 43A
Whaalae and Whaalar - ramant con- f r - j - j - — r . f f . r . r . j - f . j—

-tractors. Rtorm raUara. fall out SB H Carpet Cl'nsr. Wa clawn wgll-lo- 
ahaltara all tynav conrrtta con 
stru<ytioii MO 4-<74*

S lJ 'i 8 Cuylar MO 4 I » » «

64 Uphelstery Repair

* blo^ka gaat of HlghlgttB

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N. CuyUr M 04-42n  

I MYERS MUSIC MART44 RAI.DW'IN Pianos ami Urgant. 
H Tt'llY  g  C I.ARK • Plano*
ItKNTAI. *  r i'R C H A 8 K  Plgn
II*  W Kixilar "MU JOUl

32B Upholstering 32B 7SA

Bnimmett'a Upholstery
Fu r  UphoUtary auppliaa 

plaatica. Pob-fsam 
vgrd

MO 4-7MI 1 ) 1 * Alcock

support ad 
faheira by the

34 Rodie Lob

wall carpota. living room ottWe*. ruga[ Dovis Upheittry
g upholatery. Profasalonal work, oil! xj,< i.;**#
auarantaed »' x II' ruga Ii 00 MO  ̂ r" . r r 1________” W - 'V  wca i . , — S.rwirw1-SMl or MO »-5*l» K U Rmllh.  ----- -- , , ,  J. j  xO fOr*n MrVICB^.>.|68 HouseWnld Goods 68

AK I _______________ _ • nBlIiTiR BrNf wln*1 row iiif r * !t  Ig. R
__  __  in»*h R»a raiixF. rhromt tlin«U« A <’hil*Jr^94 and Roni UPl la IR

 ̂ Ihaira. mid dK«n. rhF*i T^xbb
^  i Ir^wr. All In »mh1 rnnrtl ĵL '

Ntw A rii4d Mr>w#r«

W.- BrowFilna aftar S;I0 and
w »tk MO 4HT?# i w _ - ^

I-3I R<ji^iini^urnleliad*an4rfmanT7'waT^ i F*<>ll MAIjK I»% nwnar.^T^hodribom 
ar A gna i»ald. Alao I room furuiBHad ‘ * arpaia. waahar atid drvar. itaymrtita
kiouiF. hllla paid. 102 K. Browning. nmriih

OW.VKH* 1 h r̂trrwini. alla« hFt| 
|**^V:nlU><)M fur'nlah^ aparlmVot.l ■•»'aga fanrad >ard 4d̂  Ma«ii«»tla 

cloaa lo at'hool i hona M<> 4-44IJ1*. ' -Mo T» 422H ^
: N Ii'K  3 llKlLllLhhM. tarpatad, drauad. 

3 hlot'ka from as hool. pa>mant« a4 on

ahta atraal Holh In gttod i-ondlt 
Ion Oiilv M.miM .\||g]4 U't 

N IA B L V  N t w  I  BIOBOOM 
lit) alia* hatl (araa* In for

alH»ut II-'Vh attd ITT mo with naw 
loan MIeM 2\.'i 
IA A T  PBANCId
I haditMim for *mly l-Vm d<*wn A 
U(i nm Ml.H 1̂ 2 
NOBTH N IL iO N  

-,Vt«'a I  hadrsMtm with lafga kllth- 
ati il«M>d t'omlltlno • Kaioad >ard 
iN> down. 172 mo.

i L l l A M S
Urrtoa 1 1 * f  Ballard 4-**l* 
Velma Ijtwtar . . . . .  *11*.’ 
Hnb 8mltb ............... . 4-44(n

BEST TRAILER SALES
NKW A M ) CRKH TRAILKRR 

Hank Rataa
W lllghwsv 4<) Ph. MU 4-*:.*"

116 Aute Ropoir Goroges 116
MINOR AUTO KOTAIRR 

W « Bara, tall pipes, brakes, starter^ 
ganeratora. mlrnr tvne-np.

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
*#i *r. r oeto. **n | .i| y

F. A r H U K ia
AUTO BRAKE *  BLKCTBIC 

I?* *  .W "H I fMO 4-*IJ|
eteru lh ’a K ijr-RegrM uaior 'Sh4ig 

Life of agr Ouargntaa 
MO 4 1M1 ISO N. Samervillo

117
TUC

Body Shops 117
TK.XA8 AUTU RALVAUIS

96 UnfurnishedAportments 96 l* :l \at*nn
, r.......,,-,... Ta lit Kmillv 1 badrtiom large llvliig
1 HK|)I.«8)M Hiiplax. large eloael* i ,ronm paneled kltchan. ullllt) ruom 

fancad yard Be.l l^^elloi). I*"T i d r .p ,, faiiea HIT Hamlllnii 
. Cnffaa Call MU 4-I41# ' ■ . i . V '..I u .v .- j  • iOWNl-.H 1 badroum brick home, o rCI.KAN .1 KUU.M aparlmeni see .Mr*

Rraa Plck-iin g  Dallvanr 
SHOP

in g
. . . .  V IRGIL'S i i K t
3 4  M* R CuvIar MO 4.S47II

fil* K KIng-nilll Pboue M)̂ 4-3**2. 80 Fats to
f  8 K I) IIKKHIUKRATUH. fraexfr 

acroa* Î P̂ _*1 J-1 . __iKuit 8AI.K realal'rad p.)*u4*r

HAWKINS 
RADIO & TV LAB

t t  Years in Ptmga
Raevira On all makaa T V »  Radio. 

' ar Rgdloa. 2-way radioe Hl-Kl. 
Rifeto. and TV  antenna* in«ialled 

_ *'_7 g Barns*__________ .MU 4-3.707

■doiio I  Poo's tT~y.
*44 W. roatap MO 4 - ( 4*l

46 Dirt, Sond„ Gravel 46

TRY. A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

Drlva-way Gravel, lop »otl. rolary- 
lltllng. barn yard fartlllrar fill 
sand MO 4-2M* o f MU 4-7i‘«L

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47
: YAJU) and Garden Rotary Tilling 

lavatlr.,.. teading and godding. Krae 
axtimata* Taf^I-ewla MU 4-**l0 

fa rdT n d  garden plowing, pu*i hole*, 
lavaluig— roetv tilling. J Alvin 
Ra#v»i MO I-WITT

bird
Real of hloood lines

__ i Vl'j-ZtlZl .
Kagl«ta-ad i)ach*buud uuppla* For. 97 

aale t i i  mala or female tlllls An-1 
Main H

dug puppla*
<«Tl ■

Imal Mnapllal 112* 8
Texe*

finrger.

I 48 Treos It Shrubbery
ITR K R  Irlninilng. all type r i f  tra* A

t l 2.’> weakly
F. OOOORICH

:«* RnjlUivJar __ 4-*Ml
We buy claan need furnllura
Teset Furniture Annex

2IJ_.'^HiUlaM_ .MO 4-4«21.
W ILLIS  l. 'T lT o>U R >n TU n * W^hiTy 

(urntturB^ L21S 
MO •;* '

l■.\V•Awl^y your toyp now for |•hrl*t• 
mm. l«arg^at AFlwtlnn In lonn, SOc 
hnH« vmir rholr»

Western Auto Store
2i>« H. Cuylar .MO 4-74**

C 4 M tv  *  FURNITURE
^  Quality furniture O Carpata for Leas 

1*1 N. HnmervHle MO 4-2MI
^4 ' good Uar.D rRKKKKRX

JESS G R AH AM ’S

 ̂N • 4 ^  ̂*
S hrirk «»n*Timrh Rt .

C4>nk‘ top A ovin. «'#ntrAl ■ himt nn* | 
Irithii. w g l»r hill .pAld |R.» M<i 4-4tiH4 

,VM*K ri#An 4 room duplFi. private 
hath. I  wAlk*ln oloaFta. ■uiomail*' 
hOMl. aarat* t-lngo In. hgrk \7iid.: 
rroam airaot from WzMMiriita SVIleon 

^Mrh‘ *ol, nll^htllo paid Al*i 4*7Pk€
►Hin RUNT: S ha<7rnnTi> rtuplag anaifw 

mant. nU**». PJaat l^niiaT Baarh ?if : 
Ovaii and cook-t**p TV aritanna. 
taraga MO_4-4'»27

\M'K I and I l>a<lro«>in iparttnanto | 
<*1oaa In. rafrltaniinr and oro\a i f  
raqua.dad. panal ray haatlni <*all 
Igola Mandtra MO 4«4lĥ 2

Fornished Heusee' 97

WlTki V I8IT T I.K  .Viuarlum fur pat. and I
I .nnplla* birdi. puppies klltana. • jr r o o n  or mupla

_ _ _  Tropical fl»h. 2114 Ahock. I .*. ! } ' ?.’.V "** ■*

Office, Store Equip

ahriiha. work guarantied MO * 2474 TV Appllanc and rurnltufo 
I ’ liriav Bnyd. ____  *"» ■ Cuylar __ MO 4-474*

•4
OBoro

•4
irncK  wjyimBNT co. 

w n  B irr

I R4N>M with abowar. nhalv fm • 
nl«had. I4«. A month, hllla pqld 

Mti :i-.MI7!l
IA Ik* V* ri*i ■MM iipikii svqra K Klqhar

4-41S4 ____
I  niM>M .iiirnlalTad (ToiimT*for

par lui 1̂ 4 hatha o\er I.Tuu It fl«M*r 
apa«a Ifar dnh*k aala l<aa at 171:!
\̂S Slat Ktrrat

4 BK|ilttN>M I l*atha'"1K'lra'*^radmad 
ĥ  iX,'4«*o for Information *‘all 

4 7441*

BY OWNER
4li 1«4»irr\ 1 Hadr*M*m with Ktl 4
I jmoo avaliatila. d9it, larpoi*. IS  

hatha faiM-ad Mil 4 R‘*a?

n .E M K N T « REALTY (H>.
Mil »-»4U or Mil 4-Jlia
U\t N4*III - Ka*t 1*raaer. * ba.lro.iin br

ick dan. garage curlier lul. 1’ , Ilia 
baths luilit In III* ranIMe* In b «l 
riMiia*. atiixage laniral beet. diir*i-d 
air cnndltlunlnii. c«rp*i drape*. 
ii*w isllar. feiK *<I palin'* land
scaped- tli.&IH) * * .. .1 8 1 aiiultv •',%  
burn balaiire .Mu t-»»l4  "riiaeday 
fri4lay. dunday. Other d*>s afiSr I n ni ___________________________

^  tv .N'F̂ "T!ov̂ n̂ Tn̂ ni#!niHv̂  TiPffr.
i^arpatod drapad, fanrod Mhown af 
tar->.tNi waak dava An>llnia waak* 
anda 2910 ('harlaa MO S-II7P

........
Qiianltn WIIMame . ! ”  ’ i .S"24 **>-W«» MO 4-JII ÎI

_  Carl Wllllaroa . . . .  FORD'S BODY SHOP
BY Owner —  ideal Location i , , • »^y w ^

1 IIKDnrKI.VI dining lu.iiii ulllHv M I N  FfOSt M O  4 -4 6 1 9
rarpaiq dra|H»* air r«>odltlonad

;:.vr.'d'‘7 ;  I 'W  Automobiles for $ole 120
r i lA  lean 8ae at *211 Marv I JIen
Call MO 1.441* fnr •|■p.>lnlln*nl . V.- '  *p*cl»l

2 lU ’ l.llMOM Umuc..j4M llan .»‘ * . r -
I.Mm imwii. Call M4» ____
HV UW.Nb!K~* )>itl r«bnm ~i|an *n ir

114 ln| room an*! halla • httv •
at a aa irlfii* and Ub# up 104 p.iv ' f hh) «^)n p^La I .»* down I27«

'■ 4-’"t I .M<l 4.:tl2,
l#7*

fU
N>a#lo angina

|B *n*l 6i»tiia traMuiipuptot* watk Haat
^  I offar e\ar |’»‘». *40 4*:kS7 1124 ^ar- 
rphtaitf rprtj
•*lU4tv.|9yg fvmtlfi* for aaTiT^l^do^ riagh.
4 |M' , HIM) nill i.«ka |.o down I27« «

. . ‘ .V'**' lla*»^«iM  ,Mu 4,'.'M2.aflai 4 !•  «aakda\4 or ankllma .*■•«“ •.■*# *. “* #««.uwwigiii.la . \ 0|,K Kk W A finV  gun Hoof 1*2'
. t .  -  ----1 N lfat.lv. M.) *-***.)Ilt-.IH t K l) a.|uM.v t*kr lit—am 4>, , , , ,  ,,, v u i. i  T ii •-•«

• JI Imin or gat naw KlfA loan Ha , LM  ..................

\$ all* MU

tain *ti . yum.

tant

92 Sleoping Rooms 92
fdAirnK l*adroom With privata antr- 

aiica and prlaata hath M2 K. 
Klngamlll

rga I
coma Ail l*l|l« paid l'>A par monlli 
421 g lUnka

kMAIdl# I r«M>in furnlahad fmii ■ a 
gnrNga. thtaniia. aulomath' haul 
tfl Id.■rfora 14ft pi»r month \o tdiip > fvafisra

712 N. Somerville 
PhviT MO 4-2301
TaiNfl Urga S rttom inodaro

WINTER HERE!
Y O U R  A H T I-FR EEZ E

A T

REEDS SERVICE STATION
914 E. FREDERIC

Fermoneiit TypePYRO 
PRESTONE 
ZEREX

Ooi.
%m 49

aoi.
%m 59

T

Installed 
& Checked 
All Winter

A L L  MAJOR BRANDS

MOTOR OIL
CHAMPLIN
VALVOLINE
PREMIER

9*. LESS
BY THE CASE

GET THE BEST FOR LESS! GO  REED
AND SAVE

REEDS SERVICE STATION
914 E. FREDERIC

paid liMMilr  ̂ 204 Haoal >40 
Rinall .1 ro**m furnlahad huiiaa with 

fant'ad hMf’k var«l Mf * 4*4inx 
1 KNTRA Igarga rttoma with Urga

hath. nail furnialiatl Hllla paltl
• ’all 4-27t*;. inqiiiia wi9 .V .dtark
W aat Itar.

1 ItffOM fitrnialird Inuiaa hdia pAi«l 
479 Tlminara

NH*K1«V Kumiahad 9 room honaa 
aittaiipi M<* 4*41!»t 

I  nrH>.(t honaa A Two 2 room honaaa 
t tdo*k« of grd<'ar> .atora 4 4 hlo* ka 
of a<*lMK>i MO 

f®)*naa |n. nl* •  furnlahad i
houaa N. Waat Innnlr
N flfav  MO 4 1)417

M<*f*F'JlN t'laan 9 room furnlahad 
houaa. fanrad $ard. garaga 12?| F. 
Kradarh

7 t*a4room furnlirha/1. piu'mhad 
rarport, arttanna 2 hlorka from 
I#am»r Rrhool >#4 M«> 4*2lj£2

nicafy furnlgh^ iluplag".r naUrar haatlng httla pnld. 414 
Homarvlllt offlra 412 N 

MomarrHIa

wag t|| WNt for *iukk aala tl.lMi. 
tAfNi tloo n f hadMMini |.af«*ra di 
14 III iratla Hloa ]  ha#lr*9nm uiitaifla

I Itn limit a for I htdioum 4 l4»aa lo
q« ho«il

Not 111 Haakg hrh k raal hit a t had 
r«M*in dan and kM«|*an « omhinaLUMt
ail naipaiad A diapad tatitial haat 
l*Mi|i-lii qli(\# and (naitr f#*i< art yat*|. 
now 111 <V«Ht

Kir itM-a 'i l»a<|r«*oiii hrh li « antral liant 
and air roiidlthiottad built In at*t\a 
■ nd o«ati. lll.MMi

II at hri) Ik h»«alv 9 l*adr«ami an4 dan 
|4| IbMihq * antral.haat A air ( *Midlt. 
lona«l narpai and drapaa go dmihU 
gataaa la.ian*

704 Mlawtl Rt good t t#a«4roo»n living room , Marga roflowtll 
I ^riiimrna tajrpatatl waa iKAmt - it«tto  Ka||«y

daiorgiad varpai. dta^eia 
) larga kitthan 2 hadrBHxn garaga,
> I.M7 llamillon t ’all k-$«4l 

1911 t ' t * »  KK. nil a naat Uttia 2 had 
room, fam-ad vaid. <*loaa to gtoraa 
1*11. a M!ed 7.14

I09s w  roBttr orr. flaaltara
B. H. Willigm* MO S OU ML5

I C. K  MUNDY. r e l a t o r '
MU i »7«l HC. N Wynne

liiVVNKU agulty In > Uadroom and 
I dan hrli'K. * hatha alinffh' kltchan. 
i t antral haat. tmvarad patio. do«»)*ia! 

giiraga fUNid hMatlon ,Mf» A.3S]I :
.2 Madriuiin. at*arttnat|t• garaga llrown MO l-7i41

CULBERSOrif e n tY R O e r r '
I I*  W roster MU
TSA  eV AN S  eu iC K -M A M B L lfrIn s . 

, . . . .  _  , , * r iC K  . RAMHLUR • OMC . O PAL
MO «- * *0  .......... .. " * •  M f' * •* *" ' tn  North Grav MO *-««T*

r ’?r.r ir r*  HAROLD b a r r it t  fo r d  c o :
dati A kttetian drapae mat> had W Hrown MO 4 -MO4

o
t:>>»

limMi
McCORMiCK FARM 
EQUiFMINT $T0RE

P ill*  Uonil Mo 4 .7 4*#
i ’ •' MF'Af) Cta<1 cer* in8 garaga. 
* i* Mortal linrig* Irmk* fnr **la. 

\\ a bu). *rl| anil tart lea a|l make*. 
T iillara  and l"w  bar* lor rent. It*  

_ l :  IllnWIl Ml ) 4 47*1 
~  GIBSON MOTOb "'CO

hftW  AND u e t o  CAB*
W ) K .Hrown M<) f  141*

~  MAULDIN MOTOR^CO. '
4IPKN I  to * PM

J a  D * s. a  Dm anI BaGeeGm! •'•"ar (7.Ton M) sriiiDv for
• m e g  n V O I  C » I O l W 1 *4..so aaauinn *1.i8)o loan el I-*  a

inonlh U C gnihb.

W . M. LAN I Rl^kTY
.. Rea MU *-

raipat. |«9 nionthl) pa>manii 
Haarh .MM '*.4t«7

I'oolit
....... MO I 9«««

If aoUl hi Ih* flral of Vni anibar ji?'iror~Fa’t 'l ) « i l ’av'.” tV*’ * V.’ Mn g.|'g4 
J . - Offjr# (14 W rrenels .. MU * 4011

: . r , ■ •'** va» nus -m,.vr r  bMr-m
All 1 0 0 8  g i . . .  iil.o li of water h .r i  nb e elorm caller. tw1«:ora1.8
oil Iraa* II IM per year ranial *.'>
tier act* I

A III

F rn x iS H K irm oO arp  I room hoTss. , " ‘ ' ’ro ,riL ** ’,rili''’"r7n4^8‘'  t L  'iVa 
.for rent. Cell 4-»7«l I m 'o'̂ ^î TiUM

t 4NIr KOI II ll*mni m«*dain fiirnlkhad Mill irad* to%aly 9 haatrooiu hrirk

trada g«MMl. I nM*ni mod am 
Parrv Ml for far or pirk up 

f*Mtiadlan Hi | tiadroc^m all
achad ggraga uovr tibou

fiirnUha#!
r#i

hougaa Inoulrg 121 R Roman Hla

9t Unfurnished Heuses 9't«.
1290 V* n uaaalt. I  h*droom plumt*^d ' 

for wmahar and dry«r fan r^  kard  ̂
aiitaiina garaga |4b \f<> 9 97'»*4

I ^KDROOM houaa'ga* Hradl̂ i fir
• ’all MM 4 Vni>.

and d^n all 
« niitrui IiwmI 
I t»a I h a lid 
■ liiba and 
t '4 fNMI

r#rpal#d and diapad 
an*l air «Nbndifh*riad 
2 hatl«a Iniilt^ih

If* an dinifita garaga

54 Yeert In The Fenhcnrfle
wa NCaD LISTINGS

WHILE THEY 
LAST?

:oo
Total Move-la 

Cost

n il N#d

n il VARNON

111! t«R4Ka 
Itn  Tarry

rail Pitil Corooi*
At t-isn *r 4-nit

Fnr A4idiiional Informal ion

H U G H E S
* Developmeat 

Compaajr

Inein* an# out Bale* p iire—tT.nq" 
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HiSHLAND HOMES INC.
FAMFA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME RUILDFR

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
3 BEDROOMS

laOB N. OHRIOTY
1 XA Bathe, Ready for Occupancy Wlth-in 30 iMyx

IBIS N. L'MRMTY 
1 Bath, In Rariy Conetniction -

IBM  H. CHKIOTY 
Just Started

OPEN EVERY DAY
CDL. DICK BAYLEM

Offire IBM N. (TirtBty MO B-.Uia

BRICK HOMES
VA LOANS

No fw»gr* faymaul
Vd l✓ 'an f'’ l'*air»g f*r»a|

FHA LOANS
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Set R. A Mock
in
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REBUILT
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\

Mr. and M n. 0. 0. Biihop left 
Friday morning to be near their 
daughter - in '• law Mrs. Bobby 
Jnck BUhop and children. Tani' 
my and Tameria, in DeRidder, 
La. following the death of her 
father. Mrs. Bob Biihop flew 
home with the children aarlier 

I in the week from their home in 
j Frankfurt, fJermany

Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Stracener 
! and family, aon of W. H. *‘BiH*' 
I Stracener, have moved to l.efora 
from Alberquerque. N. M.. and 
are living in the Bighara houste 

i acrosa from the P6*l Office.They 
.have .recently purchased a place 
' in MLssouri, and may move there

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES '

Admiaaiona 
SATURDAY j

Mra. Mary Karber. White Deerj 
Larry Harrii, 417 Red Deer | 
Mri. Georgia Nicolaiaon, 232 

Tignor
Tom Harlan, Kellerville j
Mri. Martha Harlan, Kellerville 
M^a. Carolyn MacDonald, 1123 

Mary Ellen - j
Barry Ferrel, 1913 N. Sumner 
Mra. Ruth Stephens, White Deer 
Dean Ander.son. 220K Duncan { 
Mra. Flora A. Smith, 22M Ev 

erGreen
__Mra. Edith Geske, Pampa

A.. D. May, Panhandle 
J. R. WaU, Mclean 
Mra. Pat Young, 721 W. Buck-

Mra. Guaaie Woirefl, 17#T 

tine
Larry Harria. 417 Red Deer 
Mra. Ruth Stephena, White 
Mra. Martha Harlan, KeW|

11 villa
BafTy Ferrel, 1913 N. Sum  ̂
Mra. Naomi Stone, Pan 
Cary Royce May, *','hwler 
Mra Lavaughn RanJioiph, 

SumnerN

Baby Marilyn Kidd. 1117 Neel 
Rd.

Mra. Wilma Wataon, 1119 Cheat- 
nut

Mra. Charlene Frgazier, 2244 N.
Russell

} t r r i . '^ e lb a ’ Wiraoh, ^13 T f Nel- CONGRATULATIONS 
i son . . T o  M r and Mra. M. R.
; Mra. Helen Jones, 1117 Dark well. 21N Hamilton, on the bi 

! Mra. Odessa Broadua, Miami <>' •
Mra. Ruth Moot, Pampa 
Mra Norma Morriaon. 409 Pitta 
Mra. Pauline Lilley, Skellytown 
Heid! Jo Kolb, JUl Zimmers 
Mrs. Ruth Cayior, Pampa 
Mrs Sue Earhart, Lefora'

422

7 lbs. 19V4 01.

in January.
Mr. and Mrs^ George Clem- 

mons have recently spent some 
lime in Gniver.

Barbara Lamer and son Jim-, g^ ŝ Margie Hale, *29 Sloan 
,my. left Friday for S«n D iego,,

Coleman.Mrs. Carolyn 
Sunset Dr.

R. E Black. McLean

Lessie E. Holt, 522 N.

OPEN UNKNOWN MEXICO TO TOURISTS —  A n«w and 
ahorter rail route from America’s Midwest to Mexico’s 
Pacific coast is In the makinc. It’s the Chihuahua and 
Padfle Rallroad'fl route through aome of the most rugged 
terrain in North America, indiadlng Mezico’a answer to

the Grand Cai^on, the m at Barranca del Cobre, or Cop-

Eer Canvon. The last 40-mile stretch is under construe- 
on. including the great bridge above in an almost unin

habited section of Mexico between Estadoo Creel and 
San Pedro.

Rural Non-Farm Families May 
Obtain Federal Housing Loans

-Families living in sitmII rural 
communities -and_,iw rural areas, 
even though not engaged in farm
ing may now be eligible for the 
bousing loans made by the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
according to James D. Gcmldy, 
the agancy’s county supervisor 
for Armstrong. Donley and Gray 
counties.

The Housing Act of IN I bTdld- 
rned the eligibility requirements 
tor rural hoii<ing loans. As a re
sult owner! of non-farm tracla in 
rural area! and in small rural 
commtinitiea of not more t h a n  
}.5tM, a i well as farmeri., m a y  
be eligible for thin type of credit.

**Thi« program is an impoilant 
new tool in promoting the develop
ment of rural areas.”  G o u l d  y 
Mid ‘ ‘Rural housing loana wilt 
not only help lamilias obtain bat
ter homes hut will ptif more car
penters. plumbers, and electrici
ans to work, and will inciease the 
sales in Itiniher yards and build
ing supply firms.”

Housing loans are made for the 
const ruction repair, and remodel
ing of dwcllingf and e s s e n t i a l  
(arm buildings and to provide 
wa'er for farmstead and house
hold use.

In addition to major construc
tion, funds are available to mod- 
amite homes — add bathrooms, 
central heating, modem kitchens, 
and other home improvements, as 
well as to enlarge and remodel 
farm service buildings and put m 
related facilities such as p a v e d

feedlots, yard fences, and drive
ways.

■fha interest rata is 4 per cent 
per year on the upaid batance of 
the loan. Loans may be schooled 

I for repayment over periods up to 
j  33 years.
I The proposed housing must be 
i adequate to meet the f a m i I y'a 
needs yet modest un size and de
sign.

To be eligible an applicant must 
own a farm or housing' site in a 

I rural area; be without decent, 
safe and sanitary housing; be un
able to obtain the needed credit 
from other sources; and be with- 
fltit sufficient resources to provide 

' the necessary housing on his own 
account He must also hove or be 
able to obtain sufficient income to 
meet payments on existing debts, 
take care of his other expenses, 
and make the pavments on the 
proposed loan.

The local county or area com
mittee of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration determines the eligi
bility of applicants.

Farmers who need to enlarge 
or develop their fanning opera
tions in order to obtain enough 
income to pay for housing loans 
may obtain farm enlargement and 
development loent and farm man
agement help from the Farmers 
Home Administration.

All loans are secured to the ex
tent necessary to protect t h e  
Government's interest. Small im
provement loans made in amounts 
of lesa than SI.5M with repay- 
mentt scheduled over periods up 
to 19 years may he secured by a

Groom Personals
Mrs. GMrge Britten 

Daily News Correspondent

Calif, to join her husband who is 
in the Navy. Barbara is the 
daughter of the John Arcbt£*> - 

Mra. Charlie Tutor, formerly a 
resident of Lefors, now"a resident 
of Waco, underwent surgery • in 
Hillcrest Memorial Hospital in 
Waco, Thursday Oct. 12.

Eddie Joe Roberts injured a 
hip ifi a fall Wednesday night, 
and was hospitalized Thursday.

Mrs. Jeff Bradley was called 
to •Caliiomia early last week at 
■fhe death of her broiher. |

Mr. and ,Mrs. Howard Marlar { 
and family spent the week - end 
in Roswell, N. M ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooksey, 
Jr., and children went to An-

Cardwell, 2136

] Mrs, Leo Looien and Susie over 
I the weekend.
I Don Case, a-freshman student 
j  at Panhandle AAM College* Good-I  well, Okla„ visited his parents, | Okla., to be near an uncle 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Case and Judy  ̂vvho was seriously injured in a 
lover the weekend. '(gH from a telephone pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy ‘ Blackwell, i Durwood B u r  r e s  s and Mrs. 
l.anna and Guy Lynn were Son- Hugh Terry_were called to Ft.

. . day dinner guests of their daught- Worth Friday because of the 
as Stale College in Canyon visit- j George Britten, 1 death of an uncle.
ed her pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs B'H; fj^orge Jr. and Tamhiy Jane. I S M Sat Allen Cumberledae 1  ̂ „• j  w
West and Billie Ruth over the u 1 d .i, a 1 r  if I  c  d Sammy Virdon, 210* N. , Mr. and Mrs. Burl Painter and nf Carswell Air Force Base spent,__
weekend. . . . .  .... . _  . . .1 .. . \ ner

1
Miss Emma Kay Holland, a 

freshman student at West Tex-1

Mrs. Wanda 
Ramil toil —-

Ralph D. Higgins. White Deer 
Mrs. Maiy Cantrell. Pampa 

- DismiMals
Mrs. Genieve Baker, 413 Gra

ham __
 ̂Mrs. Elajne Bond, Pampa 
Mrs. Glenna Johnston, 1153 Prpj  ̂

rie Dr.
Clyde Martin, Pampa , —
B. F. Hess, 7M E. Frederic 
Miss Patricia Hogan, 41 Mon- 

lagu
/Debbie Maddox, Borger 
D. B. Brown, *13 S. Barnes 
Mrs Betty Flynn, Pampa 
James Nipp, 333 Canadian St. 
Mrs. Dovie Grappe, Monahans 
Vardeman Smith. 2218 Chestnut 
D. L. Tankersley, 223* Williston 
Carl.J. Witt. Panhandle 
Mrs. Nettie Campbell, 2225 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Evelyn Stubblefield, Me- 

I Lean
Sum-

Dismissals
Mrs. Wilberta Ruttman, 831 E. 

Campbell
Dennis Scott, Pampa 
Russell Vernon, Pampa 
W- G. Dunn, Claude 
Cart Summers, Pampa 
Anne Williams, 1920 N. Wells

Short and Lang 
DUNEDIN, Fla. (U P I) — 

Runyan played the shortest 
match and one of the longest 
matches in the history of 11 
PGA championship. He sat a r| 
ord by beating Sam Snead 8 
7 in 1938 and equalled another | 
beating Craig Wood 1 up on 
3*th hole in49M.

Of the 1,817,ON well drilled | 
the U.S. up to the end of II 
1,159,166 were oil wells, 139,517 
wells, 491,452 dry holes and M.j 
service wells.'

son

, ,  . children, Nita and Tony Edward the week • end wjth his brotherMr. and Mrs. Mike Garmon and t
. . . .  , J .L I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ; and family, the Bud Cumberled-
Mark, Amarillo, viaited their , . . . . !
. , ,  . , ,  ,,, ,, , John Patterson over the weekend. 1 ges.

parenjs, Mr. and Mrs. W a lter ,,, , „  . ■ 1.1. u • . ..■•
L J , J u  J , .Melvin Britten of Lubbock visit-Garmon and family and Mr. and! ,  . .  , ,  , .
_____  • _ . .  . ed his mother. Mrs. Josephine

Mrs. Betty Morse, Ft, Worth, 
and Miss June Henderson. Irvin. 

Britten and other relatives o ve r ! visited in the home of the auntpromissory note. Other loans are ■ . , ,  ̂ .
. . _____ _ the weekend. . and uncle, the J. R. Sparkman s

awvumd By gag s. | Mickey Kitchens over the week - en3.
The Housing Act of IN l •l•®land Mr. and Mrs. lohnny Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Guthrie

authorized the Farmers H o m e -  children. Lisa and Randy, all have returned from a vacation
Administration to insure loans for 
housing and related facilities for 
domestic farm labor. 'ITiese loans 
may be made to farm owners, 
associations of farmers, state and 
and local government units and 
non-profit associations.

Funds for these insured loans

of Amarillo visited the girls par- ' in Hot Springs. Ark.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hickox
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. .Shady Kuehler 
'■nd children, Amarillo', were vis
iting relatives and friends 
Groom over the weekend.

Miss Ann Hermesmeyer, Am-
are provided by private investors, arillo. visited her parents. Mr 
The Farmers Home Administra- md Mrs. Jim Hermesmeyer ov- 
tion will make and service t h e  weekend.

The graduating class of 1952 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dickerson Sat. night after 
homecoming. There was games 

in and a lot of talking and laughing 
while r^ in isr in g  over old times. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Dale Remy, 510 N. Wynne 
Rex Miller, Allison 
M n. Daisy Mylius, 904 S Faulk

ner
Mrs. Barbara Wood, Pampa 

James L. Honaker Jr., 114 S. 
Feriey '  -

Cary Johnson, Mobeetie 
SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrg. Lydia Beck. 919 E. Albert 
Tom Nelson, IIM  Alcock 
M n  Eenna McClendon. Skel

lytown
Graham Reevas, 2519 Christine 
J. C. Free. Pampa 
Mrs. Phoebe Caughey, *01 N.

loans, and insure their repay
ment. The • total volume of insur
ed loans may not exceed 523 mil
lion in any one year.

Further information on r u r a l  
housing loans may be obtained at 
the county office of the Farmers 
Home Administration located at 
Clarendon, Texas

Mr. James Britten, .White Deer, 
visited relatives in Groom Wed
nesday

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel, Black 
and children. Gary, Greg, and 
Tonja visited their parents. Mr.

Dickerson and family, Mr. and Ru»*«ll 
Mrs.- Melvin Bigham ftf Lubbock, 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs Gordon 
Rutl^ge, of Pampa. Mrs. Bill 
Morse, and Mrs. Joe Arrhar wnd 
boys. "

Lonnie Teel ^>ent last week 
with his grandmother in Odessa.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Teel and
and Mrs. Sam Black and Mr. -nd , family were called to MannisvUle. 
Mrs O P. Blackwell over the Okla over the week - end due to
weekend. I the death of his grandmother.

Jeff D. Bradley, Lefors 
Timothy Huckins. Skellytowm 
Larry Christensen, White Deer 

• Mrs. Jewell Parnell, 1710 Dun> 
can

Mrs. Mary Fuller, Borger 
Mrs Rula Barker, Borger 
Mrs Virginia Bagwell, Panhan 

die
Mrs. Hazel Hooker, 214 E 

Tuke

MONEY'?
CALL NOW! ARRANGE 
A LOAN BY PHONE!
UP TO $1000 ON 
YOUR SIGNATURE
If you need money and NEED- IT 
IN A HURRY . if you want to 
borrow on your signature then phone 
for a loan right now. You may borrow 
and get SAME-DAY SERVICE by 
calling in the morning and making 
arrangements to have the cash in hand 
by afternoon. Even if you'vt never 
borrowed nwney befoTe, there’s no 
embarrassment, no involved delay
when you

SAME 
SERVICE! 
C A U  US 
NOW!

borrow 
I friendly

DAY

this
way.

1 ^ .

UNITED FINANCE
AIdD T H R IF T  C O R P O R A T IO N  

AMARILLO 508 Polk Street DRoka 4-l6d3 
•ORGiR dW North Main Straal ERoodway 3-7S7* 
FAMPA lid  West Foster Sfraat MOhowk 4-2501

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tue*., Wed.,' Thurs. , 
Oct. 24. 25, 26

STEAK FINGERS
.S L IIV U I W ITH : 

^TtA'AS TOA.ST 
FR EN C H  F-RIKS 
1X)SSL'D S A U \D

An>‘ Regtrlar Flavor

Ice Cream Sundae 4

Caldwell's
Drive

Last week we announced 
the addition o f a 

L ife lasurance Specialist, 
Cecil E. McNutt. C.L.U.

to our staff

N O W . . .  WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE 
THE ADDITION OF A

Real Estate Department

220 North Hobort MO 4-2601

TO OUR MANY SERVICES
P.I.A. is well known for its fine service and integrity in the insurance businou. CXir new Real 

Estate Department will live up to the same high standards in its field. So, wliatever your real 

estate problem, let our real estate people help you. We offer exclusive listings and lease on re*i- 

I dential dwelling.^, commercial buildings, and. Farm  and Ranch properties. Vou can always be 

• as.sure.1 of competent and pfufj-ssional .service from IM.A.

MR. JIM BROWN WILL HEAD OUR NEW 
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

•lim Brown has been a long time resident of Pampa. A grad

uate of the University of Houston apd with seven yeAi-s of 

business Experience, he brings profssional know-how to hit 

new position. Mr. Brown is a member of the First Presbyterian 

Church and the Pampa Toastmasters.

\

r O R  S A L E

AGEIKY

1105̂ 5737

NCE AGENCY
W. FRANCIS 

PH, MO 8-7J7 

PAMPA

WATCH FOR THIS SIGN! 

n  IS YOUR ASSURANCE 

H>F REUAtLE REAL 

ESTATE SERVICE

I
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I' If
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